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History of Cold Fusion
Experiments

Sparked by the announcement March 24,
1989, of a new nuclear fusion process,

scientists around the world quickly attempted
to reproduce the results'. Few other efforts' br

recent scientific history have livaled tire level of
activity created by tire cold fusion controversy.

or more tharl thirty ycat's. ,,tron_ly suppt_rt.,, this clf_>rt, put together casiiv with ctm\'crllionalresearch aimed at makinu despite lli,,h cost.,.+and uncertainties, material.',; at low uust. The heat,,.+

corltrollud thcrmtmLlclcar fu.,,;ittn t,;irlcc the promise _+Ifusicm i.+, prociuucd irl their c¢II'.,, according
reactions irl tllc lal"toratory has been l+_rcutlItuking, t_ the first n,--,, spupur rclX+rts, v,at,
carried out _ith considerable success The staitlin 7 tillll(iUllt2ClllCllt til' Li 26 W/C_'I!'I 3 't'i+(lil'i palladiutn i'lld, til

ll+irougl-iotit lhc \,,(ii ld. Iri tjiu past. t+icv,, nLImlc;.ir t'LiSiOill_l'OCc+ssrrlad+ .:it'l(lul ft_ur times lYl()l¢ pov,'cr iiian
corisi.storit g()\'el'lilll¢lll funditl 7 al pc_<,sil+lc b)' all inUXl+On<,ivudot, lm+ was pu! intt_ lhc' setup. M(_rc'(_vci'.
failiv high lavelk has hcun prm'idcd Li.Singc'_>,+l\'Clltittii;.illll;.tlt.'rJ;+il.s,illadt.? this heat did Ill)! h;.tvc lilt.' expected
in lt2_,p()l"ikt.' it) the prolnJ_c of OllCl'g)' OI1natilirial tclu\'isi_m cm March 24. level iii :it.'Ct)lllptinyill_ I ICLIII+()II_, lh;Al
fr()tri the iiloxhaustihlo fuels of the 191'49.b\ l)r. Marliil l:-'lcisullrllai-in v,(itlld c,nit r;.idlilaciivitv int<_the

fLi'.,ioil pt'occ<,s.Thu pursuit (li alld I)r. Stanlt.'y P<msreact"led a xklrr(iuridi!lgs. The pres,, release
energy lronl fti,sion rcttcl(>rs Iltis highly receptive aLidienc¢. The triggered ;.til ilnincdialc ;.ind cxpuctud
en.iclved favorable public i¢spoi-isc implicaticm c_t their claim was thai iesporlsc' sc'i¢ilti,,Is ;.utiund lhc x_tllld
because this cnel+<..z,x. s()tllCt.:iS viu_vud tilllinliled, cheap CllI21"<'V C(ILildbe rushed t<_it+cir I+.ib(irtii(irics l(i
as beinu safe and enx iroi-ullerilall) availat++lcsO{)ll. As sll(iw'i-i iri altcilllll t{i rcprllducc thu rcxull_,.
acceptablu. Pigurc 1. tlleir tal_h.'-t(_p¢lcclrl_lx'lic

On the t+thur hand. the technical c.clls c'tm<,istudsimply tif u pair <ii Ana[vzinla lh#,' [Jnderlyinta
challenges ass(iciatcd x_+ith clcctr(ides imnlersed in a beaker Mechanisms
developine< fusion Cl-i(.:lt,v+..tisa ()fhca\'\ v,aler <D-,())_c_mtaii+inu..
practicul p_/v,er s,()tli'(.'t.'+.tPC lithium deutcr(ixidc (I.iODt in +l+_lftls,t_'lhc i<,<_tt+pc',_t hy¢lrilTc;_
consich_'Tablc, and ;+isubstantial s_dtiti_m and connected l(i Li i):i:ler\, and lticrt_'b\' rt.'lt=_.t<,c tilt ;.Inl<+tilll tit

cflTirt ini+l the liexl Ct.'i'llLIr\ _ill hu Sinail p{_+vcr-gcneiatil]7 unil<, were CllC'lg.v.a., 7i\'c:i+ b\ thu lanl{lti <,
required. Thc l+t.'CClll PLlSitiil l:Jtl_'Ci il-idicalcd, and the device utluld hc l_iilslcin iclali{m, ihu al<)llis 1111_1'-,I
Advi>,{/i,, ('_mlinilluc I_ ii+iuDCJE



lJi_t_,'_ t_t'( ",_1(1I"u',hm I']LK:+II,I()ctc_l)t'l"l_JlJ(t

I_u'hr_>u,_'ht \ur\ cl_,,c t(_ucthcr. ihu rule Pu't Puir ol utum.,, i,, ;.lt_t_Lll I() -.-1 v,.ilh lhc PFt>l_lun] _I u\l_luinill _

l'u_d_ubilit\ Ih;.ll II_ Lll(_._Cn intH()pC,, lC;.tu'li(Hln l_u'l nCColld. ;.111¢\ll¢ntu'l\ lu!l)(Ht_.'C.t_.(]l_.]lllni(_ll I_.llc,, (l_HnCd t)11
nniII tu,,¢ ill_.'rc:t.,,u", drumutiu'uIl\ I<_\', \ulue. Thi,, utumiu _,l'mu'in_ uun __u'L_tt__l'_l'_dLIcti_>l] inlurlud fl<m_

un lhc dintaF_u'CbCt\'_¢c_] :tloms bc l'u'dutced _tb(_ult2(){)times by u[u]tl]0a IYIC;,I',,LII'L'IIt,3111.n) ill tile I_tl]_.'

_jCu'l"oanu'n.i ])¢ultcl'iLllll ([))l'lulclci ]ct>lacin,,_ un elccl]tm \vith u mLi_u..+\ _>I I() In I-_¢1.l-_u{r l.>¢r ,,¢_.•_I](.I.theft

,Ire I]>_tt•_Mel] t'_LIclci v, iii] _._.1_;.Ht_YFlic IF_U('U'I_.ils()h;.ln ;.I I'lC,_;.tliv¢ cJl_.ll'._.'but \V_lS im_]_cdiulusl_UcLlluti(m tJl;.tl
ma.,,,, t,l 2. al'ld t]itiul_l (l+) r_uciCi _.ttc in ;.tbout 2{)'7 lilllk.'_ hL.'_.LViCI" lh;.t11',tl'l LICLIICI"iLIITI ilvlbud<_tcd iII P_,•lludiurn

h._di(_ucn nuu•lei \_ iii] un utumic mass ¢lcctFon. 111111LI_)II-C_HaI\'zOdi'tlsi_>ll irl IllCt;.lI a]it_\vcd lhc IlCCu'sn;.tY\ cIonc

O1'._ ] Ill Lt I'O(]II'I.-ICIllF)CI"_.II.LII'C_1.", Of l'O()lll Iclllpcl•;.i|tlI'C. Ftlni()ll l'c_.lCli()ll!g nI')_.lL.'ill"• C""

deulel'iul]_ n](_leculen boL_nd I()t_OthCl" C_.tll occur al rates u]_ to I() I{) In lhc ctmventiona] lusion

b\ ¢lectt'<.+;]'-. lhc t,l+Uuin._ bcl,,', ceF) re_.tcliotls per l+_.tirl_el sec(+n<.l. I Ul_l+ruuch.tcrtne,l "h¢_t" Fusion. \ve
_.tt(+m+,,it.,(l.()74 nra. ;.tnd th_." I'tl,,,i_'tll Bec:+ttt,,e itr\ ct, li_ut(:_rt., ,,',,ore l;+tccd lle;.tl ;.tton+s until thuv l_u',,'u ab('_ul
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Figure 1. Setup for the Fleischmann and Pons experiment. A the palladium began to produce heat, according to these
palladium electrode wrapped with a coil of platinum was immersed researchers, releasing about four times more power than w_s put
in a beaker containing lithium salts and heavy water (consisting of into the setup. Their reasoning was that ions of deuterium migrated
oxygen and the mass-2 isotope of hydrogen called deuterium). After into the crystal lattice of palladium (see enlarged area), where they
running an electric current through the device for several weeks, the became so tightly packed that they fused to form atoms of helium•



i'_.%'1"1,_()clllbl.'r I_tJl) Ilislc_r'._.l' ( _.ld l,'iJsiq_n

kev _r _L_otli 5()million cte._rccs Cont'liclin_ ('l_linls I)uliiz]_ lhc' ulcclr()lV.,.,is ]'_r(_ccs.'-,.;.I

oi erier_.x. Such Ilc_liirl,J ;tll_._\vs Il'ilt.'lit'lll c._llilt.' input I_',vc'r is lis¢cl

_l',_m P_lils I_ _lPPro_lcll u'_lcll c)lhc.'r The ;lh|Ii|\ _t l_lll_lttitim 111u'l;ll l_) nc.'FI;.Ir;.ilt.'1.)-,()_illltl lhu i)-,__illcl ()->_
_.'l('_su'l\ ell_;l[lt_.jl"lt_ lcJ.s0he l¢_n.,' I_ _ll_sorh Ii\'dr_L<..z,en _nd Il.\'clro_el_ ._;tnu'schilL c<.,se]lti_.ill\, encill_e Ii(_nl i_FI

el¢ctrt_st_ltic r_.'Pcllsioi_ l_tishes lherll isotopes zlil_.t IIiu sll'ucttllC oI (_llell s\ stem. "l'llis lr_lc.,tion. \vhic'h

_.lt_Llll. i\! l]lis lellll'leril_cll¢ Llllct _.ll p_lll:ldii.im \', hen Full\' loLl<ted \vilh _'xceedect lhc _-xcess ]leLIl iii lll_lnl

l.vl_ic:i.ll lcisioll-l'eilctt_r Fuel densitio,, (.It.'ci!erlLllll Llre \vell-kn<_wll. '|'he __'_lses.till1 hc clllc.'l.illllecl b\
(1() 14 iltOFns/cnl ._). ltlc reiicli,,_ll rille (). 17-nra Sl_;,._Cill_ bel\v¢crl ildi;.LCel',,l, mclliir_lvirl<,._ the current limes

_l D-D l'cisiori is I() 5 retlciions l_er clculerici111 _lit_ms is more llitlrl l\vic¢ 1.527 vt)lls. Beck.ii_isove])' iow o1 lI-le

soconcl, II we cise the \,_.i]l.lg_i\,on b\' lhc SlC|loin7 in _l 71ts oi" D 2 molocuiles, eXllerill-lelll.<_, ;,inel ilOllu_ t)l' lilt eiirl):
Ploiscl-lnlilnn illld Pens ot ]l'-I \¥/cnl ) ()l.lr CCllroi-ll I.inctersliiildiil< 7 _,lt'ill.lcleiii onc_s, tlsocl cit>sod cill()rinlolry, lhis

of I1¢ili l_roctl.icecl in lheir oleclrol\'lie.' Fusion incticlilos ih;.ll lt clistllilco fen _in-locinl of l)()\vcr \vlis sciblrilcll._d
coils, lhon |he l'e_lclioi-i rlile for D--_ iiinc_s Slll;.lllor in scooted for lcision, l'ionl lhc l_roclcicl of lhm inpui vollllTe
l'uision-il ii \yore incteed li-lo source _oillhelt_ss, |he slim chlinco liillos Cl.lrroill lo dolcrn-lino how i_luch

oi Ilo|ii-would he ;.iboui I() -<j i]l_.it I]1o Floischnlilnll lind Pc)ns oi" the power \v_.ls ilciuillly 7oii17 into

roiiclions pt_r sect)nal, mi.icti Lot) oxporin]eillS wore boin7 iiilOrl:)rei¢cl ii cell, |-_Xl_Orin-lorlloi'.<_lh_n c_ilculllilccl

hiTh l'or consislcnc)' with the olirl\' pi-Ol)erl ), \vlis loilll_orod b)' |he no|ii- ii-le possible oxcos._ he;.il h), COml:)ilrin 7

rep('>rled neulron mo_t.<_uromei_ls inl'inilo bt_riol'il ih_il could be derived lho dilToronce bolwoen lh_ll 1"ocluict._ct

_lccoi'din 7 io our Ci.lrrolll i1'the exporimu_nlors wore pro\,on It) power ;ill(.l lhc _)uilpuil he,ll, which
uiidorsliiiidiil_, of D-D Fusion, be corrocl. Thus, |he scionlific ol'l'orl w,;.ls delorn_ined fron-I c_.llorin-lolry

Ploischnliinn ii|ld Pens COll iOclLirect lhiil look l-)liice duril-l_ Iho l-lOxl l'ow ll-lO_lSUll'Oillel-llsof viiriol.is kinds,
lililt D-D fl.lSion i'e_lcliOllS of ii l'ilre \_,'ooks (see |he liil-lolilble t)ll ]'J.4) wlts GlOill Ciil'e in scooted in l-niikill_

|),pe. produCill_. 4Ho (ordiniil)' i'ivlllod in i'0c1_111scioniit'ic hislor.y hoiil 1110il_LIrOlllelllS ()l" lhis kind
helium nuclei ), were lllkin< 7 pllic¢ iii only b.v the iicti\'il\' cre|lied b); ii-lr heel|use lhe SOtll'Ce_ oi" poloniiiil

ic>o111tOlllpel';.llLIl'O-lhl.is iilo 1oi"111 ctiscovc_l'y of hiTh-lOnll_erllil.iro grroF _.11"oI1LlllleiOl.lS iii-ld dilTicull 1o
"_.'olcl'" li.isles-lind _voi'o iosp()nsiblo _l.lpt,l-cl_i_cti.icli\,'il\ _. _/lillly sciontisls gi.iliniil'y, Pll.iclii_llion_ of l-)ill_i111010rs

|or the roporled oxc.'ess heiil in lhoir nliido _lil_i]o_io.<4hef\vote lhc ivvo iri the coli, lonT-It_i'ni dril'is,

eXpelin, ont.<,.-_Thi_ t.vpe o1 roltt.'tion is siluiiilioil._ bl.ii, uinlike lho llllLer cltlibrllli()n iicml.lrlic)', iLnd ii hosl o1"
known tc) occur wiih low prol_iibilily discover)', rel-)i'odi.iclion of |he olhor l)heilc)nloilil ilic ii111_ol'liiill in lho

in ii hoi 71is. where it prodl.ict.,s ii Ploisct-iil-liii_n iiild POllS re._l.llls w.'iis inlorl')reiilliOll (lt" restllls, Hereill lies

hiTh-onerT.\' _i11-11111ili_.1_bl.ii 110 lho eXCOl)lion l'iilhor lh|in lhc rule, the C()lllrt)volS\.': is file clliim for flll_'

l-leuirt)ils. Tt-io) _tlso .<_pc:cull_iledon Mo.sl m_lior lllborliioii_s _.ir()clncl oxc.'e,_.<4holil _iclullll), l)i'c)ven'? fT.xcopl

Iko l_t)ssibilii\ oi' ii loulrlh ro_lciion lhc w(_ild lol.lnd no excess heiil or for lhc firs! clllims oi' Pleischmllnn

in _vhich the orioi_)' is lrltl-l._felrecl o\'iclonce of i_l.lCle_.lr l_rocos._os, The _lncl l_ons illltt lho<,__' ill||tie _il lhc

directl\ lo lhc el') silil lliltice (see fe\_ rosclirchei's who toni'iifried lhc S;.lnl_i Ft; conference on ct)icl fl.i.si(in

co\'ori. The\' FIosiclltilod lh_iit ii" their obsorviili()n of excess he,ll, !_uich|is b)' Rol)or! Hcl_il]s f> from Silull'orcl
heli\'\-\_iiLer ol¢cirol\'lic coll. which |hose iii Texii_ ,,_,tk/i LJni\,c_rsil\,, -_ LJnivcrsily. lhc iilllOCints ()l" OXct_'ss

inclcidcd _l l)illllicticinl clllhocle, \v_ls I.ISl.lli]]v iet-)oiled excess h¢itl \,|ill.|cs hoiLl ioporled b\' _lll SUil)l_(>i'li\'e

I'LII1_.ll ii sLlfficieni o\'ert_()ionlilll, lhc in II-lr l'iillOe_,o1" 1()lo 2()<,;'_. Simillirlv, OXl-)erinlonls WOle _il levels \veil
ciccileriLlm _ii(lms driven inli)lhc lhc lo\v 7i()l.ip_ lhiLl l()Lll-lct _\'idonce bol(>w the p()\ver i_t.'eclccl io ._cpllliii¢

l-_iill_tcliun_ _vot.ild be under lhc inlenso l'_)r nt;,I.ilron omission, .such ;.i._ lhc 71ist.'s lh_li i-)re.sumlibly b_il ofT,

t_leSSCllu_of l(12f' iiilYi()_pliort_s, This ic_,t.'iircht'rs ill lhc Los ,/_]_.lnlos l:i{;.ii'lv _i.l]Tll)Orl 1()i lhc cl_lim (ii t.,xcess
I_ti<,e <,o-c_illecl "COlltillill<, pre_l.ll¢'" Niilion_ll l._.iboi'_.ilOlV4 _.lilCtf_Ji'i_ll_.till Ileiil Cilllle l_rimliril\' ll'()lll lllc_ _iC)Ul_
'.v(_Llld lhen cnlible lu.si()n ie_l_.'li(>lln I() Yoi.ill_ 1._inivc'rsitv. -si'oporlecl le\'_ls ill _l;.lnl(>rcl {Jnivcr_il)' iiiltl lw()

<_ I_') "1t;.lt-t.' pl_lc.'e. In l'ilCl, ihu inloil:)r¢lllti(>n <,oc]()y,e 1(>t'l_lCk_lt)l.inct lhlil delu'clion _lt I.ilS _il "l'exlis A&M L]i_i\'¢r_,il)'.
_)I _.i11cgLiiv_llencc b¢l\\'t;u'n |he melh(id_, guicklv heel|me ih_ cenlcr _¢Tiili\'c, iu_iills \\'orc' iC'l_(iried b b' ii

_verl_()lenli_tl _iilct _.Lhi<,h__l-lre.,,suiu in of illLonii(in, I(_ill_,<_lisl _>Ii'¢.selirc'hern lhr()l.i<,h_li.il_-
lills¢. Nmvcritleless. lhc' liicl thlil lhc t:lct.'iitisc lhc holil ex('es_ (>\or lhu \\(>rid _lnd _li LLNl.. 7

i_url_oricct hulil relulls¢ i:)ur I)-D pllir lhc inpui t_()vvur clliimed b\' ii lc_\v lgc!ischn_ili_i_ '<ind P()I-I_,,n(llecl
liir c'xmc.'ccioct\\ hlii c()cilcl C(>ll-lt_l'l(>iTi _i()l.i_ \vlis in ihu' 1()Ici ]()<ii liln_e, ihlll |heir I(_\_ ilOtlill>il ct>Llnl, which
_i chu'mic_ll ieltciioi_ I limileU it> ii ii guickiv t-_eclinlu t_t_\'i(>cis ihlii lhc _ ii<, ilt-_t)l.il i_ii_e iii Ion (lictur<, (>I

lt.'_,\ elcclrt)n v_li <,pcr p_iill ll.lt.'lect c_il_lrin_ulrv used in c'()lcl lcisi(in nlltTnill.lctu I_>_)It>\\ l()r c(>ilvenlil>lliil

lhcir <,pUcLil_lli_>nihlll t'usi<>n \\_ls t.'Xl_crilrici_l,, nceclcd l(_ hu iml_r_,vc.'cl. 1)-1) lusi_n, rel-_rcscnlcd ii

re:_p_n,,ihlu t(_r 111¢re_l.ill_,.



lli_l_u'> _il'('(il(l l:u_iml I'I&I'R ()clcdmr IUi;()

('A. Timetal)le ()t' Kev ("lainls Relaied l() ......()I(1 l-Cusit)n
I

1926 [:ritz Pnnclh nnd Kori i_t?It?rs in Berlin first claim colllirmali(m (_1 excess Ileal l'r(_ln is()lhcrlnal Ilcal-

i(I have obsorx'cd lhc Iusion of hyttr(_gt?n tinder pressure leak c_ll()liilleler lllt?ilsurt?nlc'llls \_ illl ;<ill ()pOll ceil.

IO I'(ll'lll ht?liulll iii t'inel\' divided pillllidiulll inel(ii, li wlt_,

_illcLid\' \veil kno\_ II al lhc li(no lll;.it cerlain lilt?li(Is such Ai)ril ll, i, li)i'll) 14est,iichef. <,_il lhc t:ra.,,C;.lli ('oill¢r

as pallndiunl can absorb I;.li7c quilntilit?s o1' h)'dr(_g¢n. Iii (l_llle Nazi(inLile t{ilcrgit? :\llciilnli\,'t?) iii Ilal), led hv

a shorl nolo immedialely lolit)\viilg Ihis claim,/\i<llltl'(, I:. SC_ilililltl/./.i, (H_lain provisi(mal rc'stills of

isstied lh(? slLll¢lllc?lll .... l'his _illll()tlllt:Olllelll. if corr¢cl, is appuronlly high slalislicnl significanct?, suggosling

of grc'iil iillptwl;.lnct? illld \rill evoke c\'oil nlort? inlei't?.<q l'i.lSi()n ;.is _i tlyil;.illliC of ft?el hy varying prossul'c ;.(lid

lh;Hl lhc cl;.liill by Miotho alld Sl;,inlill¢i'oich Io hil\.'e Ionlpor;.llUrt? ill ii lil;.lniulll-(.tculcriulll svslcull.
Iralisi-nulod ll-iorcur\ _ inlo gold... Belit?f or disbelief in

(he . . . lllCssage ill(IS! be reselved pollding ftlllher Lind l,ale Ai)i'll 1i)I'li) AI ,Iohil Bockris" Jal_()l'alOly Lil

illoit? dt?finilt? evidence," After sul_slanlial crilimisms Tt?xas A&M Llilivci'sily, Irilium appu_.irs in six
and Iurlht?r sit(olios, lhc lwo rcst?archt?rs wiihdrcw lhc diflt?roni elt?clrochenlical coils duriiig (mc' week.
claim of helium s\'nlilesis.

May 23-25, 198i) Both posilivt? and negalivc l'eStlJls

1927 The Swedish scionlisL John Tanbt?rg proposes on t?xct?ss heal art? described ;.11tilt? Workshol_ on

using clcctrcH\'sisto force hydrogen into palladium C(_ld Fusi(m I_ht?n(mlona, Santa Ft?,New Mexico,
nl¢tal. Allcr obiaining heavy w;llt?r fr(ml Roils l_Johr in sp()nsort?d hy (ht? Los t\lalnos Nalitmal l,<ib(wnlory.

1(J32. he lillod plilladiunl rods wilh deulcriuin by

eloclr(_l\'sis iLnd ihcn applied ii I;.iige t?l¢clric cLirlcnl !() ,Nlll'ellihel" li)Ii I) The U.S. I)()E Ent?rg.y P,cst?aich

Ileal the pallndiuni. Hc war(led coworkers 1o go hoist? Ad\'is(_ry l_(/ili'd issties ils fin;li rcl:lOl'l, Col<l I.'_#,vi<m

duriilg lhc exporilncnls ;.li'It?i"calculaling lhai nii (he l¢{,xem('h, The (.'old t:usi(m i)ant?l concludes lhal "...

del.iteliUill would be oquiv_LJcnt Io 1()()() kg of dvniinlilc, lh(? t?xpt?rinlenlal iesulls of excess energy l'rolll

ii exploded, t-lc observed no elfoci, calorinlt?Iric cells r¢ptlrlt?d Io dale de nel prost?lll
con\'incin- evidt?ncc lhnl us¢l'ul s()tll'COs of t?ncr_v

March 23, li)89 N/lai'lii_ FIt?ischlnanl_ alld Slallle\' l_ons will rr?still froill tilt? phon(m_el_a nllributod Io cold

\vtnklng ;.il lhc Ltnivorsily (_I Ulah publicly ilililoLlnCt? ;.li fu.si(m.'" In addilion, lh(? lhinol sialos lhnl "... lilt?

a press conferollct? lhc inilialion (ii nuclear fusion (lho pit?soi_l e\'idonc¢ for (he discovery of a nt?w nuclt?ar

producli(m of excess sle;.ld\:-slale heat, low-level process tt?l'il_od cold l'usioll is n()l pcrsuasi\,'t?,"

llC'tllr(uls, giitllnl;.i l'_lys, alld triiium)in simple

¢leclr(icht?mical cells oI a palladium calhod¢ l_lal'ch li)()Ii I)r(ip(monls ni lh(? l:irsl llilori_ili(mal

SUlll(itllldcd bv ;.ispir;il plalillLIlll anode inlnlolSt.'d in ;l ('old l;usi(nl (7'()n!'er¢llC¢ Stlggesl lhai lhc (/bsol'vcd
b;lih ()I hL'av\' \vait?i" (1)_O) ;is lhc olocirol\'t¢, einissions (li Irilium art? (he ", . . unassailablt?

sign((lure ()i ii l lUCl¢iir r¢aclion."
_|arch 24, 198i) Si¢\'en ,Ioi_os lind c_,)w()rkt?rs (.lt

17>righanl ]"(iLll'ig l./nivt?rsiiv rep()l't al _i press ct)nfolencc

(he doi¢cii(m of IlOUli()ns wilh ei-it?i'gy characlerisiic oF a !o dal¢, hundrt?ds (_1t?xperin_onls have been
lusi_m ioltcli(m in ;.in eleclr(_cht?mical coli conlainil_g c'onducled ar()tilld lhe world invol\ ing lh()tlsLlnds ()l

dculeriuin and lilaniun-I ¢lt?clrodes. hours ()1 rr?search. Mosl in\'oslig_.il(ws find no elft?el,

\_hilc a le\\ (Hhors rop()rl p(_sili\'e rcsulls. M_.iny

April ! I, li)t,li) ('. R. Marlin, B. [}'. (iu(sin(m, and K. :NI. p_lsili\'_.'claims nlacl¢ ii_ lhc p_,isl hnv¢ been
Marsh iii 'l'¢xas A& M [.llli\:el'SilV LII111()LIIlCe wilhdrawn.
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lli_t_r,, _lI' ('llld I.u_i_m I.;,._.'li,_()t'i_Jb_.,rI_)tJ()

I() _J rci.,cliCm,, PCr nccorld Pcr iin:.tl\,,i,, _tt 1._,, A]_ml_. 14cool'ill\. _'_Icxl_eril_iclll,, c_mcltlciu'_l i.il I.I.NI.,

I)-D p;.lir in dculcriuinl-,,_.lltlrmcd Il_',\vc,, ct. _.m¢ __1lhc',,c _r,,'JUl_,,. cufnlin;.llirl_ in II lc use _)1 1)"! _l.',.

l_:._llt;.ldiuJ'n._lll_.lIIlis ','..:.l_ _.ll",_',Ullhc Iw;.Idcd h\' Kcvin \Voll', rcp_H_.'d _ls dcscribc.d iri tilt ncxl ilrliclc. Inuch

cxporirncrllu, rs. :_:_t4cc_.lll Ill:_t lhc c_mllirnin_.ilcd v,.ill_ lriliurll v, Ilcn il m crn_,r ',, Jt] inlCtl_rCli_lion _1 lhc

l'LIXii_lll'iIlu'illii I) I)_Is air_>m h:_dl_u,cn ruccivcd lr<m_lhc nuppIicr, dclc_'l_rni_n_iln.%¥_,'xvcrc_bl¢ 1o

lu'llll'_Cl'iIILll'CI',I()74 l'_'ilC|i(_FIxpcr RCSLIIL._I'l'_llllhc ";cc(uld_21"I_tlpill'C pI_cC Jilltll3p¢l"b_tllld(Illlhc lltllllhCl"

',cc'_,l_clpcr p_il. I l'h_li lhc i'cllu'li_m I.it_ctcr xcruiin\, iuld lhc ,Itit_c 15. _l llCLili_lllX thlll c'_lLllcl hll\'c rcxl.lllt.'d

l'iilu' l'l_l Lhc llt.'\_ l_ht.'llonlCllt_ll slloUld lCJCJ(i,innLlu'_)1,S'_i_'#_'_'c'_lillliiilt.'l.I iill l'l'lllll Ihis llrol.'t.'ss, illltt lhis I'!(iLlild

inc'rcli.xc b\' nlolC lhlin 5(l _li'ttcr._ til' iu'licit Stl77t.,slill7 lhc l_ssibililv o1 _vll_, flir ]rover llllil] li-llil ._LiT7t.'slcct

mll._nili.idc it) ii i'iilc illmosl i_r¢cis¢l\ ' inlcnli(mlil spiking wilh lritiunl, No b) olhcr 7,-oups. "l'h¢ l_'i'.:i.xc_ili

iii lhc Iimil oI ctciu'clion iil'll)clii'cd l_l t)lht;.'r ru,s¢iircht.'i's hll\'c li.)lllll'It.'cl rt.,sc'_irchcl.X hli\'t., since tti,4clliililt.'d

t_t.,ii ic.,till til" lhc l_ll)nl l'oi'.ll.lil_<lLis rcl_roduciblo iicctillll.llillion._ i_l lhcir i_i'iL_in_ii l't:sLIllx _.tLIC'i(I l'iiilLIl'CS

nlilLlrc Io Inl.ic'h i)f lhc scicnlil'ic excess Irilium ili clcclrol\'lic cell,,, _1' rcplic_iii_m.
conlnluilil\. In ;ldctilion, it) itt.'clll.llli I'lv lllCclllilliSillS iisisocililCtt with

l_lr lhc Iiicl ltllii nlliliV ol'lsci'VClS \_,'cit.' cold l'tision, I_'illsl_ ttllpe
i.lrlllblc Io It.'l:llic;.llc the rcsulls, the Iri Api il 19NY, iii _rol.ll_ t'roin lhc
,,l.il)l_Oi'Iors oI" cold fusion holed lhlll l:rlist.'illi P__lltCNil/ionlllo l{ncrTi¢ l)urin 7 lhc m(mlhs whci_ c.)lcl

,,omr.' cc'll_ worked, others did nol. Allcrnlilivc in lllil)' rcl)Ol'Ic'tt llil'_¢ fusion iic'iivil)' w_is iii ils pclik,
illld l.ht.'v cotiht not cxpl<iin wh)'. bLil'sl._ _)t' nu,l.ltron.s ii'onl ii "dr\' lhcrc W'Cl'C illlin), ili._llinccs when

li' lhc ch)nlilllUll ll.lsiorl rcliclion_ lusi(lil'" o:_l)crilllCill, x 'l'hi_ prclinlinlir\; rcsulls of ;.ill
wt.'ic.lltkinLz pl_lcc in lhc clcclrolvlic iIllllOtlnCClllCIll opened _lnew iil_.'il OilC'()Lli'il_ill_ Ililltll'¢ vv'C_l'Cllilcr

ccll_, ihcn lhc 7¢iit.'iail'hln of helium ot" in\'c_ii_l,lllitm. For their cii')' rolrlit.'it.'d, oi)cn within _i shrift lime,
iii let li'ilium ##_._il, in lhc piilllidiLln_ fusion work, Ihcsc rcxoilrchcrs Llxcd l_ctrlit.'lionk WCl'C LlStlllll), lhc' rCsLIII (ii"

rod._ iii rlilos mcmsislclll wilh hclii lii,'.li-_itlm shll\'iii{zs il_lll_Ciscd in lil_clil_ 7 t_rr(irs in lhc inlCrlm.'tllliori of

lm_ctuclion would hli\'o 1ot'i _l dcuit.'rium 711_ill 6()iilinOsl)hci'o_ (li cllilm nLich iis thcrinlil drill in i_cLlll'Oi_

siTi_iili.irc t.'iisil$' iclcnlil'icd b)' [_rcssLirm lind wlirlncd lrolll I iguicl- ltclccl(llS Ihlll wlis m isinlorl)rClcd ;.is

n-ilitci'ililx iinatlvsis. Both helium nitrogen tcnll)crll.il.irt.'._ (-197°C)t() rclil ll¢Ulron C()Uillix, In rctroxF)c+;l,

iinl_l St_lllO tritium _()uilct rolliiiin room lOlllFJcrlilLil'C t(_ l:)roducc lhc suc;ll (IUICOlllC.s w'¢rc ()ilL'

irlll_pocl in lhc rivet, L!sin 7 scnsilivc I_l.li'_ts."l'hi._rcsull stimullltccl much cimscgl.icncc (>1 lhc inlcnst.' inlcrcst

itnlil\'sis cgUl_lnlcrlt, noblc-glts lllliss discussion lind scenlcd to t'Jciellticd g cncliilcd b$' the press iinct the

_l_ccli'oxc(_p]', wc t_lund neither Icl 19N6 work in lhc Sm'icl {.!ni(ro, u sub.xllinlilil prt.'SSLll'CIo }.live OUI

helium lli)l tritium ill-_l)ve detection The Sti\'iL'I CXllcrirncnl _t_.'c'elci'iltecl ii hils of inl()rinllli_n _ls sli(m il,_

limiis in _i l)illl_lctiun_ i'(>d SUl)plicd b\' liihium deulcride pcllei lind ,,llullnloct observ_lii(in,_ wc'rc nllictc, Alih()uL4h

Si'iili\.'iislUl. iili cxl)cril;1ontcr ill one (ii ii inlo ii llil'L..zel.OFI l'rlicil.irin7, lhc _tic'll ctcn'ilinds For inlmcclililc

the Tcxlis A&M _i'()l.llTJ.sclliiminL.z iln pcllcl produced ii burst (ii' Ill2Llll'l)llS. int()i'l]lllli_.)ll lllil%.' I1()I I)12conttucivc

t.,xct.'.xk(>l hclil ll(ln-i their dc'vlcc, ilccorctii-i 7 Io lhc published l)illJcr, ll_ L_o(IClsc'icncc, in lhc J(lil 7 FUll

Wllcn \>,'e iu_iiIvzcd ii ._iiinl01e of The Soviel eXl)t_riillCnlci'.s lhc .,_c.'icl]iil'ic mcih(>d _)nct., ii_iiin

p_lll_lclium win., provided b)' con ieclurcd ih_li hiTh clcciric ticlds clncrTcd ii_ oLII" t'lc_i t_)_)l l(ir

l_lci.scJ_m_Lni_iLil(.l P_ms in _l double- wcrc _¢nei_iicd in lhc pi()ccs._ (ii' clillcrci_iimir_ 7 iinl()ll_ ¢_u'l)' clllims

blind CXl_crimcni inv_>lvin 7 kCVCl'ill l'rlic.'lurin 7 (lhc\' llbst.,rvcct x liiy.x illltl p(linlin 7 lhc w.ii), l<l l'iicl,

lllhcr I_il)oi'ill(iric._. ()LII" rc_uli,,, _vci't.' Lip Io 4 MeV ), iiccclciillinL4 lhc l_]\,cn lhouTh the l)licn(m_t.'noi] ()I

_imillul\' di_CoLlr_lTin 7, clcutcrium ions Io cncr_.ie_ nettled cold lLiSilm ILiiilCtt ()LII 1() I't¢ ii l'illxc

,,\i ihc _iinill l;t_ cold Fusion l'or fusion. Sp¢culllti(m ih_li _i lhernllll h_>pc, ii lc .scluch ils¢ll h_ld rcdct.'nlin 7

_r()i'kxh(>p, %l_ms_lrcct b), l,()s Alamos l'l'iiC'ILil'in_ 1-)l'C)ccsswlis iii w_llk in iisi)ccls, Wt, ()bltiined ii belier

_iili(mlil l._lb(_r_llor\' in ]Vlli)' 19N9, it_e bursl CXl-_crimcni iiro_,c' l'i(_In lhc undcrslllncliil 7 ()1 in._irumt.'nllili_m
t\vo _r()Llp_ itl "]'Cxlik A&M rcporlt.'d S(l\,'icl icsuli.x, c.,rr(ir_> in _c_irc.'hii_7 I(ir iluclcllr

thlil Iritium hltd iiCCLlil_ullllcd in lh¢ir EXl_Criint.'nllll re_ull.s _imillu" I_ l_r_ctLic:l.__¢ilci'illCd ill CXli'Ci_cl)' low
cellx. "Fhc.xc ic_uli<, WClC c(mtiiil-it.'ct lhosc fronl the li_lliltn \voik, bLil wiitl rliics ()'_,'ci h()ui'._ (ii dliyk, ii it.'_iinc.'

b\' inclcpcncteni lind coi_lpcicnl Imvcr ncuii(m lu\'__'ls, wen_' iCl_)i'lcd ihlli ik ll_li i_iin_ill$' CXl)l()rcct, The;

b), 1_()_Alanl(>_. li_ iii1 u'xhlii.i_li\'c st.'i
..............................

'[ hu' c'iii I'_ Ic",ti]l _ll i(i i- ,,,,_ _li_mli h_ bc iii U'lit_i.
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LLNL Experiments on
Cold Fusion

Our studies on coM fusion yield no evidence of
significant nuclear fusion reactions that wouM support
recent claims in the literature. Instead, they reveal that
various artifax:ts and _purious results can arise even in

apparently simple experiments.

n March 19b19, .scientists working After the early ann(mnccments producti,m of nuclear products. In atit the Uriiversity of Utah publicly were made to lhc pres.,.; and bel'orc collaborative cffon't witll scieritisis til

arlriounced the attainmerlt of cold arlicles began to appear iri lile Texas A&M University, we arialyzed
fusion iri sinlple eleclrocllemical scierliific literature, marly research cieCll'ildes and elcclroly_.es for ftision
cells. If confirrnecl, these and groups associated with univts'sities products iri a cell prc_ducirlg 10%
,;ubscquerlt p(_sitive findirlgs would and witll natioilal and indust, ial excess heat (rio .'.;uch products were
have been of eriormous scientific laboratories began participating in t'cmnd). We participated in double-
interest and econ()li-iic value, For the quest Io confirm lhc reports of blind cxperimenls with l:latelle
example, nl.lcle_.lr fusion observed cold fushm. A! I,I_NL, il-idepclidenl Pacific Norlhwesl l_at)()ratory ill
til i'c_t_rl-iter, lperature and urldcr the teams of scient]sls were quickly which wt analyzed palladium
condition.,., described by lhc Uttill formed iri efforts to repr_iducc arid material from electrolytic cells used
invesligators would seriously extend the experiments reported hy by researchers til lhc University of
question our ui-ldersl;imding of the tile media, The first experiments Utah. Wt als() attempted l_ , 'pl icale
fundailiei-Ilal lluclear reaclion were done on tl small ,scale. A1 lhc lilt: expcrinlel-il i'ep¢lrlcd by il_c
procc,s,se.sgained ()Vel" lhc la.sl l-ialf iequest of the _eCleltiry of l::_i-iei'gy l:"l'a,scali gr¢lup in Italy thal first
cenlury and wcluld require lhc (a lalonth laler), a llllli'e subslal-ilia] foulRt neulron bursls when high-
development c,l entirely new 0ff(irl was subsequenlly inilialed, pressure deuterium gas ill ;.icylinder
descriplicms l_>rsuch l'Jic_t.'esses. We first ailenlpled li)replicale tile ccmlaiiling iilaniuin chips was
The p_ltenlial economic payoff of eleclrochemical cell experiinents It.'nlpcralure-cycled.
applicaticms based _)il c'c)ld t'u.sicm-- using lhc int:_mlpleie infc)rnlali{m l tore we briefly describe S{ilale
lhc idea (ii clicap ai-ld abundanl availahlt.' ft'til-ii the Ulah researchers ()t lhc fund;.unenlal priaciplcs thai
elleigy l'i_ml seawaler--wc)uld I)e and l]len e,\lel-icted ¢lur cxpcrilll¢lllS ch;.lracleri/,e llticlear t'tisi_)il i'caclic)ns
sp¢claCtllar indeed. Icl piace upper b{>undscm lhc ;.is\rc undcrsl;.illd lht.,m lilday alld

geliUiali()ll ()t heal alld lhc
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discuss some major problems nuclear force. AIIhough powerful, (principally lhose in lhe high-
associaled with claims of cold lhis _.llll'LlCliv¢ t'()l'CO ollly :ll:.:Is velocily l;.lil t)l lhc slalislical
t'usion. We then review several over an extremely sht)rt distance, distribution) can overcome lhc
of our studies thal can hel l) to Ctmsequently, two nuclei rnust be Coulomh rel)tllsiorl and _.tl_l)rcntcl]
explain the f)hellornerm or altit'acls hrt)ugl]l very close together for the one another so closely IIml lhc slrol]g
underlying "desk-top" l'usicm i'esulls, sli'cmg nuclear force lo lake over nuclear force c_,lllproduce I'Li:,;iorl.

Lu]d f)roduce t'usion. AI llie same 'l'his is lhe l)rirlciple al work iri the
Fusion Reactions time, however, lhe eleclrornsignelic sun and olher stars, in lhernltmLicle;,Ir

t'orce, in ll]e ft)rrn of the Coult)rnb explosive devices, and in magnetic
Nuclear fusion reLiclions ilivolve irlleracliol], causes lhe posilively and laser fusitm.

lhc ,joining tri" lighl nuclei Io form clmrgett nuclei Io repel each olher. In ;.iii krlowli cases, eill]er
hea,,ier nuclei and are siccornl)arlied Because lhc Coulornb reptllsitm LlCIs energetic accelerLiled particles or
by lhc release of energy. This energy over a much greater distance ihsm high lernperalures are necessLu'y io
is msinifesled in the form of lhc does ll]e strong nuclear force, ii is produce nuclear fusion reslct;ons. In
kinetic energy of the heavier prodl,_cl necessary lo do work against il lo lhc conlexl of recelll discussions, lhc
nuclei and of the neutrons, protons, I_ling Ihe' nuclei close enough only fusion known has been "hot"
sind gamma rays thsit are also together for the slrong nuclear l'usion. The form "cold" fusion
prodtlced in the reactions. In the attractive force It) becollle effective has been al)plied lo exl)erimenlal
case of lhe fusion of lwo deulerium and produce fusion, approaches recenlly claimed lo
nuclei, which are hydrogen nuclei In lhe 1930s, the first fusion produce significant rates of nuclear
with an atomic nlass (:ii"2, three reactions produced in the hiboratory l'usion reactions al teml)eralules near
oulconles of the ;.ire known Io occur were broughl abotil by using particle r()Olll lenlper;,llure sind/or will]
in a hot gas. The first two reaction accelerators it) speed up solTle nuclei applied energies of no greater

oulcon]es are equally likely: and cause Ihen_ lo collide with others than a few electron volts. Such
al high energies. In lhc case of D-D approaches have included lhc use of

D + D --->3He + n + 3.27 MeV, (1) fusion, energies al leasl on lhe order electrochemical cells, lemperalure
of aboul I() keV are necessary Io cycling of pressurized gas-melal

and produce a signit'icanl reaclion rate by systems, fracturing (ii cryslals, ion
this inelhod. This wax the operating JnlplLultsllJon, LII]dthe ;.lPl-)lic;.llionof

D + D ---->3T + p + 4.03 MeV. (2) principle of the Rotating Target pulsed electrical current to mulliple
Neutroil Source sitLLNL, which LliternLited h.iyers of metal sind

]li lhese reactions, D is deuterium, produced D-T ftision reactions, serniconducior in lhc presence
3He is the I1];,lSS-3light isolope of Although ii was the most intense of gsis.
helium, 3T is trilil, lnl (the ll-l;.lss-3 continuotls source of fusion lleUtl'ons If D-D fusion were lo occur sit

isotope of hydrc:igen), n represenls a in the world, Jl wsls not a producer significant rsiles ill a cold fusion
netllron, and p reFn'esenls siprolon. In of nel energy, since only a small experimeni, ii would be manit'esled
addition, 11is also possible, but 111tich fraclioil tri" acceleraled nuclei in three ways:

less likely, li]at the oulcome will he undergo fusion in lhis Lipproach 1. Observable energy would show
(lhc resl inleraci wilh eleclrons and Lip in lhc form of heat resulling from

D + D --_ 4He + y + 23.145 MeV . (3) dissipate their energy sis wasle heat), collisions ot' the recoiling heavier
The only knowll melhod for product nuclei _ti]d i)rolons wilh

Here, 4He is all ordinary helium oblslining nel energy fronl ntlclesu" surrotlndJllg nlLiIler.

nucleus and 7 represent a high- fusion is the thermonuclear 2. Energetic particles (neutrons,
energy galllnla ray. . approach. Iii this approacl'l, si gSilllllla rays, protons, lrilOllS, and

Although fusion reactions release iel_.itJvely large ilUlllber of I.II()iIIS life x i'_.lys) would appear ill ol)sei'vable
]sirge anlounls of energy when lhey broughl iogeiher and are healed lo ntinlbers.
occur, ii has rie\,erll_less been fotiild lemperalures ii] ihe neighl'u:irhood 3. Slable producls of fusioi] (3t tc,
thal siconsiderable Sil]lOLllll (ii" energy of !()()million degrees (1() keV). AI lriliunl, suld smaller ail]otlnlS of 4He)
nitlsl be supplied ti i) froi]l lo cause such lel]lperaltlres, lhc silt)Ms I)ecoll]C would l'elll;,lin.
lhem Io lake place. The ftisiorl tri ionized and lhc nuclei Ifslvel al The i';,llJobelween lhc alll()LllllS ()f
IWO nLiclei lakes place under lhc si,ifficienlly high speeds ihai, upon heal Lind fusion producis would be
influence ()t ihe so-called slrong c(_llJsiclil wilh eacil (llhei', some
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,,.'xpecic'd to c_l'r¢'_pi:_nd 1(_what Ix c'lainlcd to have 111,_ldcobsclv;.ilions wil'c catll(_de oF each cell, _.lIld
Produced b\' the ki](_.,,'z_ [)-D lusMrl [hal suPPorted fills ]lyPi:_lhcsjs. j]]onil(_red neulmlls,/\lter sc\,cra]

reactions. In addiiicm, lhc relative Two Fna.ic_rproblelns are days <_1"<_peraii_ul. we analyzed

amounts (ft" tile various fusion associated with these clainls. Firsl. sample.s oF the l_allalium l'c_r ._lte

product, would be expected to il is difficult t_ unclersland how lhc _md 4He by vacuum lusi(m nlass
a<L,l'eewith tile kno\vn bl;-ulchill_ strollg Couloinb repulsi(m belween specli'onlelry. This technique
ratios, which describe tile relaiive two cletllerium nuclei could be involves nleltin 7 the palladiunl and

likelihoods of lhc three dilTerenl oVt;l'COllle iii Sl.lch ;-i system. ;-lllalyzill<_ lhc 7as 1.1Ii:)illsevolved by

reaclion outcomes. Second, lhc amounl of excess heat firsl ionizin_ them, then acceleiaiilt7

purpoi'tedly observed was inany lhc ions, and finally passin 7 Ihem

Experimerlls l_lsing orders i:)t" magl]iltide l;-il'_er lhan wllal lhl'oLi_h a nla_nelic field lo nee how
Eiectrocheinical Cells would have been expected l'rOlll tile much lheir trajectories are del'looted

ilunlbel of neLltl'ons alld _.111]ii1_.1l'ays (lhc various isotopes are deflected by
The l'irsi claims For lhc claimed to have been delecled if different bul disiincl anloLlnls and

observ;-ltion ()f" cold Fusion were nuclear fusion were respi:irlsible thus can he idenlified).

based on experilnenls wilh for bolh resulis. Thus, if "cold The significarlce o1 oLII"
electrochen-iical cells, i\s shown fusion" was occurrin 7. ii was nel experiments in tt-lal liicy included

in PiTul'e 1 in the i-)recedin7 article consistent with CLlrrelll theory, control cells, which are neceSStll'y Ii;)

(p. 2), a basic electrochemical cell 1t' ii were indeed real, lhen cold rule OLIIexperimental arlifacis, ;-uld

consisls oI' lwo COildUClin7 eleclrodes Fusion would not <<)til),be a nlajol" lhal they sought Io delecl lhc stable

placed in contacl with ;i conducting breakillrough l'or practical energy producls ot' fusion, The degree cii"

electrolyte and connecled lo all pr()duction, but ii would also require precision possible in detecting excess
exlernal electrical circuit wiih a a revolution in nuclear and solid- heal by or.lr experinleliiS vv'as nel hiTh
po\ver supply. 111ihe cells lhal slate physics lheory, iii compari,_on Ii) lhc mLlch nloi'e

purportedly F)roduced excess heal One o1' the t'irsl 7i'()ups ;.il I.LNL io difficult, cosily, and Iinle-consun]ing

as well as neutions, _anlllla rays, beTin expelinlenls lesiiil7 lhc validity meihod of closed-cell absolule
and lriiiunl fl'tlnl cold fLlsiOll, tile of c'lainls for cold fusion was a calorinletry. H(iwever, the precision

electrodes consisted of a l-_alladil.lln coilaboralioll of scieilti:_ls 1"I'()I11tile was Ill()l'o ihaFi adequale to detect

metal cathode (negalively polarized), Chemistry and Materials Science lhc amounts of heal reporled by tile

ti plalinunl nlelal anode (positively Depal'Imenl. lhc Magnelic Fusion original cold fusion lesearchers.

polarizedi, and ;.iconducting soluiion Progr;-lnl. and ihe Lanel Ptlsion Likewise, our neulron nlonitoring
of lilhium deuleroxide (LIED) Pro_l'tllll, We inJllally ailempled was cii" low precision, conducled

di! solved iii hear\, w:_iei" (D-,()), ii:) reproduce ihe eleclrochen]ical primarily as a i'adiation-sal'ely

With a Few veils dc applied, such experiments reporled in lhc media, precaution. Neverihelcss, such

a cell \'_ iii electrolyze tile I'iea\,y tisin7 lhc ske°..i;v illt'Ol'lllalio.n lllonilol'in 7 was adequale ii) detect

_aler-ihal in, break ii up into available abc_il i_e delails oi" the any neulroil ()tiipul thai would be

D 7 7as. which bubble<_ ()til ;.li lhc expel'illlelllS, An ll]Ol'e inlormalion of praclical siTnit'icance. Laler
calh(lde, and ()_ <,;is \_nich bubbles became available, we rectesi_ned experiments \\,ere clesiTned to delect

oi.it ;.il lhc all()cle. Ill the course of this and allered lhc focus of subsequent neuil()ns usin 7 specially built

electrolysis, some detileFitlnl alonls experinlenls, doleciors with hi_.her detection

will als() diffuse lilt() lhc i)alladiunl. The main lhrusl of our work elTiciency and lOWel" backTrol.lnd

which has been known foF a Ion 7 becanle the nmlchod-cell differenlial counl rale.

lime lo have hi-h solubililv and high lhCl'nlOlllell'y experiment (Figure I) We found ni> evidence for

diflusivilv t'i:)i" hydroTen isolopes. Ali inlpoltanl fealuie of Ibis cold fu;_ion iii any of lhc I.LNI_

Tlie (_ri<ginal proponenls of cold experinlcnl ix lhui we used iv,,'() experirnenls usin_ eleclrochenlical

Fusion were appai'enlly under lhc cells-one incorp(iraling LiOL) ill cells. We did. Ii()wever, observe

inlpr0ssi(m lh;.ll lhese cii'cunlslallCeS he,ivy walel ;-in lhe e]eclrolyle and several arlil'acls. One inleiesling
illi<_zhl a]lo_,v the deuleriunl nuclei ll) the second conlainin{z LiOH in artifact ari:)se 1'I"i:)niiilc tenlperalure

approach each olh¢i sufficienIly ordinary w;.iler _is a conlr()l. We sensitivily ()f lleU[l'Oll detectoI's. We

close thal l'Ll'_i()ll could ()ccuI'. They carried out electr,:)lysis in both cells, used a BF 3 B()llIlel" sphere-lypc
n]oi_ilorcd lhc iemperatures in._ide neulion survey meier placed aboul

ihe helically w()ul]d palladium 1 m tron_ ihe cell_. A rise in appai'enl

I(_
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To strip charts TO power
supplies

o o
o o

D2 + 0 2 H2 + 0 2
bubbles bubbles

)1 Thermocouples

C_ Platinum anodes Water bath

Palladium cathodes

Thermometer Heavy-water cell Light-water cell

Fig u re 1. Setup for matched-cell differential thermometry our three experiments), We then removed the palladium wires for

experiments at LLNL. Our concept was to fabricate two nearly surface analysis and for 3He and 4He analysis by vacuum fusion

identical cells, using the light-water cell as a control for purely mass spectrometry. We found no significant change in the

chemical effects. Each palladium cathode was made from 1-mm-diam temperature of either cell once steady-state operation was

wire wound in the shape of a helix, Each anode was made of achieved at each current, and the neutron count rate monitored by

platinum foil wrapped concentrically with the cathode into a cylinder a sphere-type neutron survey meter remained constant in two of

about 2 cm in diameter, A metal-sheathed thermocouple was our three experiments, A rise in apparent neutron-counting rate it?

inserted into a closed-end glass tube inside each helical cathode for our third experiment was coincident with failure of the building air

temperature monitoring, and the output was fed to a dual-input strip conditioning system and could be attributed to a temperature rise

chart. Identical current-controlled power supplies powered the two in the survey meter. Two new neutron detectors with improved

cells. The cells were first allowed to reach steady-state conditions efficiency and lower background noise, which were specially
at zero input current, and then the current through both cells was designed and built for our experiments, also showed no neutron

slowly raised over various time intervals (up to 414 hours in one of signal above detection limits.

II
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neutron-countin_ rutc in one oF our Witlluut ox)'_en prcncnt, wc found work involved a consortium of ,six
• experiments ,,,,as coitlciderlt \vith ;.t rio productiotl o1 Ile;tt due to luhor;.ttot'ies'

siTnifiCLUli rise in rOOlll lenllTterlill.ll'e oxidation, \Vc conlnlunlcLiled * LLNL.
tll,'_t l'est.ilted 11"o111failure iii" tile what wc hud observed infornlally to * Rockwell Internutional EI1CI'_)'

building Lilt"condilionin 7 s)'stelll, other gi'Ol.lFiS,̀`vho follnd tills helpful Teclmology P.h!gilleel'ing Center.
When tile air conditionin7 cilnle irl intoi'prelin 7 their own result.,,, * University of Californiu, Sitlltii

back on, the lleUtl'Oll COUlllillt7 rate Bill'ilala.
dropped back I,,; the oriTinal I)ouble-Blind Experiments • Delft University of Tectlnc, lo_y.
background v;.tll.lC.Phus. tilt rise iii * Woods Hole OL'eanoTi'aphic
siTn;.i] ````';.tsattributed lo Li tonlperature When coh.t fusion v,,ils First lnsliluli()Fi.
increase in the survey motor. The reporled by the press, illenlbers of • Rockwell hl ternational, Ru,ckeidyno
use of specially desiTilod nel.tiron the Ntl¢ie;.ir C'hcillistry Division iii Division.
deiectois with improved efficiency LLNL recoTnized ttl_ii meusuromenis For tile, double-blind experiments,
;.Mdlevo'oi bilckgl'OUlld C()LlntI'LI.IC of helil.nll, tritium. ;.illd nel.ill'Oil oi Pleisctlil_illlil ;.illctPolls preFlarl;d t'iv,,:
in later experin'ieiii._ confirmed 11o plOlOil acli\'Ltiion producin would he ._alllFIie._lhal were ideniit'ied only by
lleLltl'(ln si._nltl itho``'e the detection tlsel'ul t'OFc;ia!'n()Sitl[Z cold t'll._h.)ll ii letter oF the alphlibet when received
limits, ieacti(_ns. Thus, ````'eb¢c'iinle involved b\' each participalinu lab()ral;ory, N()

Anotilor iirtilaci ;.ll+t)._ciiitel ill ;.Iseries oi" experinlenls iii which illfornlati()ll i'eTmdin 7 sample history
renlovin<,: the ,__;.ln-ch;.llf_u(t,_piilladil.inl v,.'nllle;.lSl.lled helium in pltlllidium \vus provided; neither was a!ny
cuthode l'lonl the cell.,,Lilld e×F_OSin,; ,,``'ire,tritium in l'tisJoil-cell int'Ol'lllati()n supplied l'egal'dill 7
ttlenl to air. We tound thai the \vires electrolyte. Lind the _itnlnl;.l-l';.t)' flu× potential _anlFlle history. TlltiS, each
heated to inc;.tlldeScelice ;.endbtirlled lrom palladium wire. especially lab received truly tlnkiloV¢il sanlples.
the papel and plastic blt_-_on which lookin 7 l'()i"7iinlni;.i r;.ivs l'i'onl I(iSAf_ The identity oF u _iven sample could
the\' ``veie reslin,g. Al'ICl LIlexv Ian anticipttted plo(.hicl oF (I').7) be revealed ()iii)' l'ty cembinin_,
tninuies, the wire.,, and s;_lrllt)le_ Fe;.iCtiOilsOFtpillhIctiunl initiated by inl'oinlation nlade available lo PNL
cooled to lOt)i_l ienlFlel'ittl.lre. Such plOiOll._ tlOnl oilo of the i_rincipal LtilctthL' Univerxity of Utah.
tleatiil<7 to inCalldesceiic¢ c;.111be D-D i'c.motionbranches ]. Ali o1 OUl O11()ctol'lei (_l,i(7149,PNL and
ieudil\' expluiiled as ;.t11iivalanclle iesull_, were n¢Tativt_. 1 lhc Universit)' oF Utah exctlanTed
proce._s. Wheri iile clectrochcn_ical Perhups our nlosi siTilil'icanl inl'ornlation. PNL Stil'lpl),ink! lhc
ovoip()ielttial ````';.isienlo\.o(l, excess neTiilive l'estlll CLilllCel'on1 mill Ilt_liuill a|_tl.llld;_lncesarid the
dCl.lterii.im (hydro<L,ell ) t:)e7all to ;.lilal\'sis oF ii sliillph_ ,_upplied h\, {}niveisity of Utah providin 7 tile
evolve l'rOlll the palladium. On l'eseLil'chelS t'ronl Texus A&M cell descrit_tions (see T;.lble I). "File
arrivLil ;.li the palludiunl surl'acL'. [Jnivei'sil\,. We determined thai h(_th ._anlple._l:)l'm,ed lo be hiThly variable
the detltOliUl11 (h)'dlO._en) ``,,';.is helium ;.mildtritium levels were \,ct')' irl helium COiltenl, ;.mildSlJbSaillt)les
catalyticlilly (_xidized to D_O (H_C)i low l'rolll il cell purported to have Linalyxed within individual
with ox) flell I1"()111the aii. Tilt - l)rodliced siTnificani excess heat. laboratories als() showed laFge
(ixidati_in pi(iduced heal. raisitl_ lhc Our results indicated thai the variations, N() ._Ho``'`,itsdetected
tenlpel';.lttlle of the wires millettile itnlOUllt_ o1 ._He.4He. lind ._Hwere. in Lilly _:alllple (<5 X I()-17 i!i.iill l_
dil'hision L'oelTicienl of deuterium in Fact, 111;.111!,ord_ts (11nlaTililude LtloIns/L'Ill"_palhidium). For the units
(h\.'dro<,eri._. I. and h)weriill__,the below levuls correspotldiri_,_ io the used in Table I (natloTlanl-.alOnl_
.mlubilit\ (11deuterium (h)drt_0r.! exce_,sheat that wu._reporiedl$' 4He/cre -_F)alladium), the expected
in puiladiut_l, c,v,..'niuall\' hcatin,,_,the produced, re.iii.lc,For the imphu_lc_dsample_ i_
``'ìl_: t_ Fed h¢;.tt. Once the deuterium In ()ur lin_il elloi'ls, we upproxnnately 97(), cqui\'alent to
(hydroTenj _uppl)wus exhal.i._ted. Flurtic'iF);.tledin doi.ible-blind an arJp;.uenl exco._ heat production
tile i)alladium c(_oled Ltuaii'i. L!p_m e×perinlcnts thai were overscetl b\' oi 1()9_.The eqLiivLtlonl excess
tcrnlii1;.iti(lil (!I one experiment, ``ve PaciFic Northwesl Lal-i()rator)' (PNL). heat pFoduction for s;.lt_l])le5
quickl\ dried one (11the palludium In this work. helium illlltl\'._es Wel'e WilS less thLtn ().()1</+.That i._.we
cLtthoctos;.iilctplltced it into Lill Lll'_()ll l-)eitornled on i);,illadium iod ttllit had denlon._ti'uted u cltpahiliiy to eusily
atmosphere while ill()nilorin 7 the been obtLiined 1"1"()!11Fleischmann iilltl find h¢liuin m'er ihL' dvnanlic liill<_e
teillpeF;.iture '`vith a thernluL'(mF_lc, t_ltl_ til the [.Jniver_ii_ oF L!tuh. Thi<, required. Thi_ limit w_mld huv¢ been

much Io\ver hud thu initial i(id net

contliinL,d _uch ;.lImTe iniliul ;,un(_uni
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of heliunl. Subsequenl n'lcasurcnlenls \ras iuilially perfornlcd al the pressure and extremes o! lenlpcralure,

indicated [ha! II-iu contat-ilinalirlg Frascati laboratory in Italy. These Under tllese conditions, a neutron

helium ,,,,'+tslocated t-iear tl-ie surface experiments gurmt'ally used Iit'.tniurn detector L_hmvud short bursts of up

oF the rod. ratl-ior tl-ian palladJuln +ix the host lt>2() counts. After corrections were

On November 7, I cji'49. Pens material. Later. po,,itive results v,,oro i-i-lad0 for detection otTiciency, the
reported to PNL tllat rod 5 had also ror)oi'ied froiil tj-is Los Alamos implication was thai ilearly 2(),()(.)()

generated on the order of 5-F, ln\V National Laboratt,u'y ai-ld the National Fusions had occurred during each

continuousl\', for 24 days, Aitt-ioui,he. Cold Fusion lnslituto. Utah. burst. Wh0n the deuterium gas was

this rod had produced nluch 10ss Tile i'cso;.irchel'._ ;ii Frascati roi-ilovod froi-i-i ;.isit-i-iiiar sample

heat iiian aniiciFmtcd. Pcms and questioned whether electrolysis duriri 7 later studies, iiiu detector

Pleischn-ian,i,-ieleu'ed to include ii and palladJulll li-itisl be l'uiidamoi-ilal cotini rtile began lo i'Jsc dranlalicaliy,

inste+id o,f one lh.ai produced l-iloro io tile cold fusioi-i process. TilL' peaking ;,iftor i()hours al a level

e_<coss ileal because they felt tile subsiltutioi-i of tit+initll-i-i l'OF palladitll-il correspoil(.lii-ig to heall) 5(}()() fusions

replacemei-it \\ould not De consistent seemed to be a potentially fruitful per second. Results reported froth
with the icl+n-is of the double-blirid alternative. The titanium and Los AlaMOS were obtained un:tor

e_peril-ilcnt. This level oF excess heal palladium laiiices have unil cells similar conditions, bul the

pFoducticm ((I. 1+,;_) is so small ihal of sinlilar dimensioi-is: however, c(lrresrx>ndin 7 fusitm rales were

it c;.iilnoi reliabl\ he distinguished litaniun-i can absorb twice as ill+lth I(){IO i(i 10,(}()()limes Sillaller lt-i;.iil

(v,ilhin exporinlental error t froill tlydrt+gen as palladium, ]'(I siil-iLil;.tie those observed +ii Pl';.tscalJ,

7oi(). lhc n(moquilibrium condiliol-is thai ]'lt<.` researchers themselves

Given iho initial helium seemed lo he esSeiltial in li-le recognized thai ill+lily questions

ccmt;.u-i-iinalioi-i of the palladiuni electrolytic catalysis, titailiun+ \yore posed hy their sttidies, For

red, ii-iu variability of the helium was pressurized by exposure t(+ exal-iiple, whal was the pleSstlre ;.illd

inlt_l+ll-il;,ition pr(icedure, atld the 5 × Iii" .Pa of D 2 gas. cooled with ienlper;,lttire in tile cell when ai1 event
fail+ire of cells provided b\ the liquid nitrogen lo -. Ig7°C. ;.illd then was c)bsei'\,e(l'? How n-iuch deuterium

L+:ni\ers, it\ of I_itah to pi+educe heat. allo\ved to warm to room was absorbed by tile titanium'? Was
litll,.; can he said regardit-ig cold temperature.The purpose (,1' this tile metallurgical stale of titaniurii

I'i.lni¢_ll[)hellC)lilei-iLi 11()11-ithis pl'{)ccdLlro \\as I() sll'eSs the tilallitlll-i ill-iportalll'? Because the time scale

experiment. (Th0 ntud\' ctoes confirm sample t_\ subjectingit to high could hean itnportarit clue in
the fact lhal helium is rea,soimbl\

_ell retail led in pal ladiun-i duiiilg
,:lectrol'vsi,,.) Indeed the lestilts _++ :.t• ),_,

ctf ali i_l (_lLIl"radiochemical : ',ii ,: ...... : ....

rrieasl.irerrlei-its were consist01-it with H e!i_ti.m.._ana_!_,.,+i_sLn_!_.ai?__,js.+4H_e/_p_m.__.p#l!,a_diun__
the c()Ilcltisi(lll +hal 11(1ftlsi()_l I'oaCllOll Palladium rod preparation Range of reporled values LI, NI, value
,_ccurs x_ithirl ,,o-called cold-fusi(m

cells. In addilior, the detection lil-ilils Rod 1. hm.implanled with 3 x 10-7 inel 236-13(I.:I 79(I

For our radi(_L:hetllical lnL'thods \VeF¢ 4He (500 keV I, ihen electrolyzed iii 8t)1)nlA

excellerlt, and v,o c(_tlclude it-ial ilo in it.l-M 1,i(1I) for 28 days
cull t.'xLiilliilef.t I()dale CfllllC _vitllin

111LtllVorders of magnitude ()1 the Rod 2. ()riginal palladium v+ire as received ().()4-2.() 0.20
t_l'igiil+tt l'OStllt.,, rep(_rtedtw from the manufaclurer, Johnson altd Mallhey

[ leisct-iil-iailn and P(_ils. R_d 3. hm-hnlllanied ,,viih 3 × 10.7 inel 5.3-3()9 I1 .(I
4He (5IRt keV i and (tiherwise unireaied

Metal Hydridt, ._ystems under
High (;as Pressure Rod 4. hre-implanted _ith 3 x I{t-./inel 120--775 420

4He (5(t0 keVK then eleclr_flyzed al 8LR)mA

='\nether killd (if expelill-lOll+ in II.l-_,f l.i()H for 2t';days

ihai secq-ied tc_ ,,upp_rl the idea that
ltisi(lll could be erlhancod v,hOll R_)d 5. Electrolyzed al 8(tit nlA in O.I-M (I. If_-1.(14 ().(_3

l+i(jll) for 2tt dll','sdctiieritinl i_ ;.ibs()rbed b\ _.imolal
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understanding the phe;_,mlenon being Why then. we might ask, use Perhaps _mr most telling
observed, how long did the bursts moderating detectors at all'? The advantage, however, was our ready
lasl'? Most fundamentally, did li-tc answer is that the world is awash in a access to tritium. To appreciate

signals represent convincing sea of radioactivity, and many other this special advantage, we _,ust
evidence for the production of t_pes of detectors cannot clearly understnnd certain aspects of lhc
2.5-MEV neutrons from D-D fusion'? differentiate this radioactivity two kinds of models theorists had

Alillough such questions were from neutrons. The other forms of suggested to explain the cold J'u.,,;iOll
easy Lo fot'mulate, they \vere difficult ,'adiation include cosmic rays from pherlornenon. The first model
to answer. To irltroducc tmnperature stellar ob,iects, irlcludit-ig the sun, and postulated that, hy hntding a titaniurn
and pressure sensors in the setup, gilnlillil filys l'fonl i'iidi_mclivity in li-tc or p;-tllildiuu-ilhosl to citpncity witll
holes \vould have to be rnade in the matter li-iii, surrounds us. Modexating deuleriurn, the lattice \,,,(mid force

wall of a I-iigh-f_ressure reaction detectors are supremely efficient at deuterium atoms together, in this
cell. and sex-i.,.;¢_xsv,,eh.lcd in piace, filtering ouL tl-iese other forms of model, the fusion rate depends
However, such modific;-tiicms radiation. The tradeoff for such slrt_ngiy on the masses of the fusing
introduce the f_ossibilitv of a violent I-iigh efficiency is the inability to nuclei, which affect the putH'nibility
explosion should any of the welds determine unequivocally what kind thill Coulomb refmlsion will f)revent
fail. For this r._ascm, experirnerHs of reaction is f)roducirlg the observed lhc reilction. In consequerlce, the nile
with irlstrurnerlled high-f_rcssurc neutrtms, of tt-D fusion at low temperatures is
\,cs.sols are usuall\' carried oUt ill tlpon learning of II-tc work iii lypicall\, eight _rders of rniigriitude
Shielded vaults. For safety and Frascati, researchers ni the LL,NL larger limn lhc rate c_l D-D fusion.
con\;enience, early cxf_erirnenters Tritium Facility realized t]lill The second nlodci iiSSUllled thai
made sltmple ctmtainers from small they had the capability to make a fusion l'nigtlt occur when, for
higtl-pressur'e bottles similar, except deci,,+ivc impact on II-tc cold fusion example, temperature-cycling of the
in size. Lopressurized gas cylinders, contr()versy. The 13andling el" Iligh- lattice ciluscd calaslrophic relief of
These bottles, llov,'cver, did not pxessure hydrogen gas is part alid internal stress, a pherumlemm
include pressure and temperature parcel of the work of scientists illld referred to as "microfnacturing," and
sensors, tecl'mici;.ms in the tacilitv. High- pmf_osed that detnterium atoms could

The IlCtlll'On detectors used iii pressure reilcliOl-i vessels lhill could forcibly collide in lhc nflermall-| of
t:"rascitli and Lo,, Alamos also made he instrumented safely had already such n frnclure. In this hol fusion
ii difficull lo eXllaCl ill'IV information been designed, prototypes had been model. Imv,'cver. we would expect

aboul lhc particles being nlcasured made, and these vessels could be lhc nile of D-T l'usicm It) be 4() lo
l'n',m the observed .signal. The active produced in short order \vilhoul 17() lirnes higher than the rate of
element of both delcctors \\ils cmly undue risk. Staff members were D-D fusion. Erfl-i;-mcements of the
sensitive l(_ lleutfcnl energies ilr<_utld experienced in the mclltliul'gical D-T reaction due lo of feels of
lt fe\', tlloLISltt'bdelectron volt.,,. The preparation of tilatliulll and nuclear structure overcome the tllliss
use of these detectors to counl piillitdiunl: thus, exhaustive lesls effects l]lal fiivor D-D fusion.
2.5-MEV neutrons requires paraffin c_rlthe potential of each ils lt lusicm Repeuted rneasurements of cold
shieldin_ Ic_sl<_v,the rlcutr(ms. The catalyst were feasible. Physicists lusiori with H-I) and D-'I" gas could,
sh_\'_ ing Lakes piace lhrough lhc associated with lhc lleUllil-i{)-nlilss therefore, increase experimental
scatteliiLe eH protons by lhc incident expel+ilnent, now under way iii sensitivity and provide insight into
netllroils, ii pi'oces.s lhat typically LLNL, posses.sed the expertise lo the iTiechlilli.sni._ thai might cause
requires 5()nls lo ctiiilplele, build sensiii\'e i-ieuirori al-lalyzers fu.siotl. Alltiougli lliiiriy laboral(+ries
{!i_lf¢lrtuiialelv. during tllis process, froql scralct-i, and they provided the elsewhere were capable (ii"
called "'intldelali{m."' ali knowledge electroiiic.s and .soft\\'nre to iilll.ll)'zt.' perforirlii-lg lhe H-I) Illelistirenlenls,

_+Iii nculroil's initial eilefgy is I¢_.st. iiild illlegfale diila oil lime .scales lhc LI_NI. Triliuil-i FaciliLy is _me
When ilet+lLl'(inpr_ducli(m tlCCtli'.s rangil_g lron_ ii le_v i_unoseconds _t the le\r places in the \v_rld lhai
in le_s iliail 5{)i11_,.lhc rcquisilc to half an h()ur. The<,c Calmbilities reguliuly handle.,; Iligh-pre.s.sure
in_ldciali<m al.sodelays lt-le deleclion proved to bc c.<,senlialin lakirlg I)-T gas.
_Hindividual i'leuli(nis iii-td mlisk.,,,lhc il-iaxillldil-i ad\'iinllige ()f lhc I)espitc _ltll illllny advanlligt;s,
lime cicpei_dcncc of lhc l)r(_ctucli_li_ IhertTl_dvrilllTlic.'. ll_(rllil(_riii_<_und ext.'cttlil_-_,ii qualil\' illCllSUlelllt.'lll
px_cc'_,_, i_eulroll-delecii_lii capabililics c_f

LLN L hard\\'arc.
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v,'n_ no trivial matter duc to indicated that active samplc_ mi_:lt initial arr:m_cment (Figure _')

lt'le diffh,'ultios associated wilt'l ;.lgo (:)vor time, and most rleulron (.'orlsistod o1"lwo idor}li(:;._l d(:t¢(:lors,

sample prepnrntion and neutron eVelllS occurred ii1 tilt rirsl 2() Ilol.irs o;.lcll colnposed of a block o1"
r_l ,-,|spectroscopy..In experiments io ot"_.ill experin3enl. ]'o lhorou_hl\,_ . scinlillalin,,_ plastic cou,,,cu lo a

dotornliile whether unifornliiy of tesi lhis obsorvalion, we r;.ln our high-sensilivily pholonlullil31ier lube.

lhc host crystalline siruciuiro wns experimeilis for ti l) lo one week. The scintillator emitted light when

illlpori_.lni, w,o _.lnlle;.lied s;.iillples OOlllparod Io lilt? ¢[Tocls SOCll CXl)t),_cc{ l(I f_.isl !letll!'(illS, _.1111111_J

al lqO()°C for ti t) io oilo week. by Pi';.lscnii resenrchei's, the nctilron l'adialion, and ch;.u'ged pnl'liclos,

To dolorlllilie wilolher surface btirsls roporled by later w,'orkors were such as ¢locli'tm._ nnd muons. The

conditioning was iml)orinnt, ()ther 1()00 io I(),0()()times lower. This phololube converted the light to

samt_les received differenl stlrlLlce shit'l in resulls forced tis it) make i111eleclrical impulse. For most

preparations. The early results a series of inlpr()\'l:nlenis in ()til" netlirons, the size of the eleciricnl

frolll Prnscaii ;.lnd Los Alamos had neutron-deieclion equipnienl. Our Sigllnl is ;J Sll'ong function of the

Gas supply or vacuum

Gas
reservoir

Pressure
= sensor

Liquid-nitrogen supply _ _ I
"!.

lO-cm lead shielding on ali sides "- .,

_ NE213 detector

Oe.c,or 1 Fast ,as,,c"/ 1

\ Fast plastic Photomultiplier Detector
1 scintillator l scintillator 2

/

.j Sample
Thermocouples

Figure 2. Experimental setup for measuring neutron flux in scintillants. In the final stages of work, we removed the lead
deuterium-titanium systems under various conditions of shielding, which was causing a background due to cosmic-ray-
temperature and pressure. Two nuclear-radiation detectors were induced showers, and weadded a neutron-specific detector
placed on opposite sides of the cell, which was loaded with (the NE213 device). The liquid-nitrogen system cycled the sample
hydrogen gas. Each detector consisted of an RCA-8854 temperature between -197°C and room temperature. For some
photomultiplier tube coupled to a cylinder of Pilot-U fast plastic experiments, the cell was pr_ ssurized with D2 gas, and the
scintillator, which varied in thickness from 5 to 15 cm in different detectors and electronics were optimized for sensitivity to
experiments. In early experiments, we used lead shielding to 2.5-Me Vneutrons. Subsequent data were obtained with D-T
screen against gamma radiation and did not use neutron-specific and H-D gases.
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neutroner_erg,y.However,thetypeof smallertl-iur_tI_oseseel-i;-trFr;-_scati. sufficieiItlo;-u-i;-tlyzeevenlslasting
plastic we used did nel pr(wide good Tl-ius, wr did n()t employ neutron- mucl-i Ioilgor fl-iari I()()tris, sucl_&ts
discrin-iirJatiorl between neutrons and specific scintillanls at this sl;.tge of those seen in lhc second Frascati
other forms of r;-tdi;.tticm.Although our v,,ork, experimerLl, but il was not I-iigh
other types of pl;-tsticcould achieve Allhougl-i _.'_'._rdetectors (see enough Io ;-m;-tlyzeshorl-burst events
up Io 9()+_rejection tri' nonrlcuti'orl Figure 3) could resolve particles lasling less than 50 rns. Thus, we
signals, we delermined thai theuse separatedby as liltle as 3()ns. ii-iu udopted a simple particle-coutliing
of lead shielding it) _Cl'eell ag;.lillSl electronit: t.'Ol-i-ipOllelltS thai ;-in;-ilyzed anulysis for tllese hl.li'Sls, This
gt1111111;.1radialion would allow LI.',, lhc signals could Dilly process one scheme allowed us to ;.lllSWer the

to detect events riearly 1()() linles signal every 14()ms, This i;.ile was question of wl-ielher there were ;-uly
jiisiailces iri "which the number of

particles :letecled was anomahlusly
(Iii Metal and reaction vessels lbl Neutron cletectors high during _.li-iy I-s inlerval during

a given I'tll-i. For bl.ii'sis of the type
seen ;-ii Los Alamos, which were

10() Iirries smaller, we prescreened

parlicles, cou,-iting Drily ii-Jose thai

were preceded by two or more

l:)arlicles in the previous 1()0 ms.

At'ier nearly (.)i'le ITIOl-ith of

investigalion, we coricluded thai Ihu

lead shielding, whici-i had allowed

us to perform sensitive tests for

coniirluous rleulron produciion,

, also caused spurious sign;-tls in the

analysis of bl.li'SlS. Iri fact, high-
energy cosrrlic rays occasiorlally

Jrlleracled violently with the massive

lead blocks. These events Iii tlp ()LIr

delectors with as n-l;-iny ;.is 31

Thermocouples for internal lc) I,]xl)erimental selup with lead shieldinta nleastlred particles durillg ;-i single
and external temperature monitoring event. Nevertheless, we were able

tomeasure the energy arid tinle

Liquid nitrogen Dewar distribuIiorl of such particles by
recording the detector s',ignals with a

Sample vessel ..... digital oscilloscope, thtis enabling LIS

Figure 3. Photos of various components in t() discriminate _.lg;.til-iSlthose events
the experimental setup used to ir,vesrigate by comparing their energy signature
possible neutron emission from metal- _ wilh lh ;-llexpeeled for fus ion
hydride systems. (a) Metal and reaction 1,t neutrons. Despite the fact thal we

vessels used in high-pressure gas cell 1! c'ou+ddelel'llljlle lhc naItire of the
measurements. The metals shown in the bursts themselves,we were forced lo

central region, from top to bottom, are elim inate the lead sh ielding to obtain

palladium wire, titanium lathe turnings, and maximum sensilivity lo the brtrsts.
titanium nuggets. (b) Neutron detectors. This OLir work culminaled with the
RCA photomultiplier tube and Pilot U
scintillator were salvaged from the linear use of D-T gas. II-i these eXl)erinlenls,
accelerator. (c) Experimental setup, also we inm(irp(irated a delector lhal
shown schematically in Figure 2, with lead emph)yed a rleulr(m-sl)ecil'ic
shielding. ,w ',._:, scinlillator, ;-isdescribed earlier,

lo screen oui radiation lhal was

previously bl()cked by lhc lead

shielding, By using lhc special
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pi'opel'ties of the scintillator und lhc be easily nlisinlerpreted as neutrons of five computer codes, ()ur work
knowledge thlit rnost purticles would by inexperienced workers. After represented an unusual opportunity
not be energetic enough to emulate 1500 hours of ol_seu'vation, ali ot" to demonstrate technicnl prowess
the sigiml from lt 14. I-MeV D-T our resulls can be inlerpreled as under conditions tinconslrained by
fusion neutron, we obtuined our most consisting of events entirely l_x'ogrltmmatic requirenlents. In
sensitive results for long-lived fusion unrelated to neulron produclioll by retrospect, those nlosl interlsely
events. Tile high energy of tile D-T a deuterium-titanium system unden" involved in Ihis series of
fusion neutron also enabled us to set high gas pressure and thermal stress, investigations may well consider tile
rnuch more sensilive iimils on the elTorl to have been olle of the most

size and frequency of burst events. Conclusion enjoyable of their professional lives.
In sunmlau'y, we initially found

no netltroll oulptll during repeated Such iii1 ilCgOl.llll. Of otlr resellrcll, Key Words: c.t_hlfusion; deulcritltll-deulcrium
(1)-1)) fusion; deulcriuln-.lritituu (I)-'n') I'usion;

deu,el Itlrll however, fails to czipltll'e the Full metal-hydride systems.runs using pressurized • ' "'
cylinders loaded with titanium in flavor of the actual elTorts we made.
various l'orms. With detector Becuuse cold fusion proved to be Reference

efficiency iinproved by 15% and something of a n_oving target, I. /./.NI. R,..,,.,,,,.I, ,,,, (',,1,1/.,,.vi,,,. K. I,. 'I'holllUssctl ilIlIi .I. I;.I-hll/,richlt'r, I{ds., lA.NI,

using a pair ot' coincident detectors, designing the optimal experiment 14<,i_.tl('ll)-ZlS(lyilUStJl.

we observed a few events thai could was nearly impossible. Furtlaei'morc,
have been interpreted as bursls of a our _lpr)iu'iiitts was assembled under .......................................................
few hundred t'usions. However, the COllSll'ililllS ot' limited na;.ulr)ower,
timing of lhese bursts did not morley, and time. Problems wittl

correlate with the temperature of liquid-nitrogen valves plagued us
tile cylinder, u findixlg contrary to throughout the experimeills, and
data from Los Alamos. Further we were t'orced to retire several ',

experinaents demonstrated that tile detectors after discovering lhal , ,
events were caused by cosmic rays they had become enlombed in ice
interacting witll the lead stlielding overnight when a valve fniled to "
around our apparlllus. Our mosl close properly. By lhc end of our ,:

sensitive measurements eliminated work, we were simultaneously using l"or.l'urtl_er
tile possibility of fusion bursts down two kinds of detectors, analyzing it!lbrmalion contact
to levels ot"5 fusions per burst. This them with three di tTerent kinds of Richard Van
limit is far below the level reporled electronics, and employing six Konynenburg(abol,e
by Frascati researchers and is also computer programs to control and le/#)(415) 422.41456,
below the much lower rate reported monitor tile equipment and to save Brian K. l?,alke
by Los Alamos. Spurious signals data for later analysis. Of lhc (above right)
often appeared on one detector, but I0 gigabytes of dlita ultimately (415) 423-5711, or
not on another, and such events can committed to tape, we examined G. Brvant lIudson

nearly I gigabyte visually and the (lel?) (415) 42,3-2947.
remuinder w_ls analyzed by a battery
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Roundtable Discussion
on Cold Fusion

On July 9, 1990, several Laboratory scientists who had investigated
phenomena purportedly demonstrating cold fusion were invited to
discuss their observations. In light of some of the unusual events

surrounding research on cold fusion, the E&TR asked these scientists
to comment on a broad range of topics related to the idea of the

scientij_c method as a working mechanism. Their answers reveal a
pattern of developments over the past year in which the scientific

method itself emerges as the ultimate arbiter. Those present at the
roundtable discussion were Bryant Hudson, Brian Balke, Keith

Thomassen, and Rich Van Konynenburg. K_,nt Johnson, scientific
editor of the E&TR, and two members of the E& TR editorial staff

were also present. The following is a transcript of their remarks.



I'],._:'I'R( )ctoher 1%t0 ( '(dci lql,_i()z)l,hmv)cllal)le

The fin'sl claim ot' success Ha(In'l a manuscript been ,_uh,_tantizll¢ lhc concltlsic)n ah()Lit
in altaining cold fusion was submi|led In a scienlific ,journal cold l'u_ion.

made to the press by Martin before the pLnblic anu.)uncement,

Fleischmann and Stanley Pons although the peer review hadn'l Whal wa;_ lhe role oi' the

al the University ot' Utah. Their been completed at the time ot' the l)epartmenl ot' l_]ner_,y in

s|alements were made prior It) press conference'! allemptin_A Io uulclerstand the

publication ot' research findings processes and contn'oversv
and l)et'ore I)republicalion peer Rich Van Konyneuil)url_: surroundin_ cold fusion?

review. What is your reaclion h) l:lei,_chin_L n lind Pc_n,_did ,_ul_nlit

this approach I() releasinl4 scientific ;i paper tel the ,Imu'i/ul _/li'h,_tr_- Keilh Thonlassen: Cold t'usicsn

information? _mcdvth'_d C'/mmi,vtrv Ih_lt W_LS hec_tme scmlelhing _)1"_t p_llilicul i,_,_ue
aCCel:)lecl,I and what \_,'eC_ll-i i_resume I_ec_iuso the national t'LisicIn research

Keilh Th(illlassen: The original to t'lo _ill()lher, pc)._sihly lc)rigor, i-J_it'lel" pr()gl'alll receives hLlndrods ()["
ililllOLlllt.'t'lllelll Wil,_ I1111cle(.)I1 wLI,_suhmilied lo N_#t#u'u. They later millic)nx of dollars _l year, and hizro

M_u'ch 2.-4rcl, I C)I_9,Cttlrill 7 ii televised withdrew thai i_ill-ier, ,_iiyill 7 lhal they _lc(luple cii' reselu'cher,_ had c()ll-lc

t-il'eSsC(Hll'el'gilt.'t_ Ih_.ll included (]'NN clidr]'t hLivc lhc del_iiled iill'orlll_ili(lll _.i]()llg wilh their own ii]()lloy _.i11_.1h_id

_li_clali the nla.jor i_clWOl'k new,_ rt.'ql.lOSled I_y lhc rofert:os, A l-iapc_r apparellily sl.icc'cJectocl in making
iYlectia. Sl.ihseclLieiltly, we S_.lwt'r()ni- hy ,Ioile,_ arid his covvorkcr,_ was fLisi_m, l_n'esideni 13Lish w_.ls hriet'ed
page ;irticles in l_¢w,_papor,_ and _iccepted by Nutm'e, 2 _u'c/und AF)ril 12lh (ii" 13lh hy (]lonn

i'c_p(/l'l_ in i11aga/.Jnc_, ,_l.ichas 7'hne _¢al_(ll'7, _i N_)I_cl l.,_aLIl'ealo _.lndlhc

_111ctN_'li',vi,l'_'cJ,, "l'hcse tire n()l lhc Keilh Thomassen: There w_is l'ol'nler head csf the Al(irate [_nel'gy

typical n_ethocls for pro[l_lgaiirig sLiPl)Osed It)hc LI I1]Ol't.'ct)n_plete C(l111111issicnl, illld the l_ilel'gy

scientific re,_Lills, l;'_<)i"(/ilo thing, puper t'l'(5111F'leischm;u_l_ illld li(ins ii] Rc,_earch A(Ivis(sry 17to_lrdp_inel cii]

expeciatic_ilS o11the l:_ilri ot" lhc pLIhlic the wcsrks, I-ii.lt lhc I_Lihlished t-_llper I ccHd t'ui._icsn\was asked lc5 I'eCC)ll/nlcntl

Lll't_rlli,_od I_y ihlil type _51apl_i'cllich, was quile bi'iotL li circulated _lln_osl li/the l)Ol! _]wllelhor lhcy ._hoLIld l-iul
]I'._ not ._omoihii_L2 you'd ordinarily imn]odialcly hy t:AX, like almcssl funding ii llo cold I'tl._i_)rl, in _i loller

clo unles._ yClLI had some pi'eliy everything following this event, chiiod April 24, 19t,19.....til-tc n_onth
SOLIllCtI'OSLIII._,giV¢ll lhc major There reillly W_lSZi'l ¢li(SLIgh scit:ntit'ic iii'lcr the'il]ili_il illlllil_llCellle.lll--

impact ihlll c'(`_uldhe expected by c(/riteni in ii Io ll-I_.lk¢ lhc cLisc. !1 w{l,s ,llimC,_ Walkil]s, the St'ci'elary (if

{111iillllC)LIIlC't_llic'l-ll ()t" NLICCC_,,_in Cll()Ll._h lo gel people started, hl.ii ii [Tnel'gy, dire:tied each of lhc" llilliOll_ll

ohlaii_inL2 t:c)ld fusion, Iilckud a Ic)l ()1"whal wcsuld _cnt_rally lal_ol'al_si'y clireclc)i's I() cise lh¢ir

he considered Qllc)cl scientific existing pr(){.,i'um t'und,_ tc) investiglllc

Brian llalke: "Yhe iniiiul cia.tim _ils_l c.'viclel_lcc,J'or lhc cJliims they i]lado cold t'LlSicsil, t() give the 111_.lllel"high

included lhe ._lalonlelil lhal Ihey were ()!1 l¢levisi(`ln, priclrily, _il-lCll() suhmil weekly

Llncei'laill ah(_til slifely _illCllhal thes0 i'cpc)rl._,

w,'t.'.red_.ill_Cl'()Ll,_l11¢_.lSUl'ClllC_lllS10 Ill'ian llalke' I lOlllCnll-icr seeing a

lll;.ikc_. [)Llring the prc_s repcn'l, lhl't_t.'-l)ag¢ ,_tll111111ilyilllalysis (ii" the Many researchers s(ll)u liel_ari

lhey _aicl, in elTecl, "'We wahl Io slops l_y which you could gel ici the reporling Idher unusual and

prepare pc_q_l¢ lcsr wtl_ll intL.,ht he rcp_)rted claiinx (5t Ileal l-n'c)cli.lction anomah)us el'l'ecls, which nnay nlol

cxperiei_cud durii]g lhe._e I,:incl.__)1" lr()lll the inili_il iltlnlhors l]re._cillccl in have beeri evalual.ed properl,v t'or
111t_a._Lll'¢nl¢lll._." their paper, li was dc)no hy ii lho_lrisl allernalive e×planalions. How do

vvllc5 was Iryillt_ z 1() pclinl C)Lillhal the you accounl |'or Ibis apilarenl

K,eilh "l'homassen: Btil lhc in]l-)cHI.l._ line: (51 i'ea._<)ilil_7 w'a._ nell al _lli I)andwal_on et't'ecl, for lhe stl'l)nt4

w,ll._aF)partmlly clsil_il)olilil)i_ hel\_/c:c.,i_ siiai_2hillsrv_,ard, responses t'l-(tln I:)olh lhe scienlit'ic

lhc LJniver._ily c)l/Jl_ih _ind tTriuh_lm comlnilnil,y and lhe public, and for

Ycsun<7 Lil_ivor._ity, I hlid lhc l'¢olin7 Keilh 'l_h(iniassen: An(`)lhc, r lhc relalively large nuinlier (ii'

thai lhey ll](suThl lhty h_ld f()Lind (l_scLiii_¢lil lli_il wenl _ii'()Lilid c_ll'ly (Hl unusual resilll,_?

._)lil¢llliilg C.lLiil¢ ._llt;.clacl.llar and \,,'_l_ Illeir l_il¢i]l al)plic_lti()n, which

Wal]i¢cl 1c5_el _i sl_iioillei_l _si.il 1(5 had lil()i'¢ in['(srnllili(sil (51_wlllil lhc'y _eilh Thoiilassen: Ali iillt.'ris¢

lhc pre._.<>, were claiminu, l'_ul like hcslh lhc ._piHli_hi wa._ put _)l] c_)ld I'usi_sil

i¢lcvi_ilsi_ _.illrl()Lli/curl-i¢i-il lind the i'¢l')(lil_ hy lhc, i)1_5,_i)¢cl c51'uilliiniicd,

cn'igin_i] pllFIt.,r, il rc_ill.$, clidl]'l
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cheap energy I'u'tml some small in hand that their res!nits v,,ere whal our curx'ent knc_wlectgeof
gadgel you could put together in suspicious. The suspicicms evidence physics predicts. A definitive check
ytlur kilchen. The probabJlily lhal was lhal lhe netllron OUll3Ullhal on lhc elTecl was completed in a few
they were righi was almosl zero, should have accompanied a weeks hy .lira IVt_wler iii P,oulder,
but, it" they were righi, the I-_enel'il deulerium-deulerium l'usitm release Colorado, and his resulls were
would be enormous. 1 lh!ht, alluosl wasn'l there by nine orders til' negalive, lle simply designed a

everyone recognized lhal Irom the magnitude. Because they persisted gyroscope !hal spun much ['asler
outset. So everybody rushed Io the in saying ii was cold fusion, lhey had than lhc model used in the initial
lab because il was simple to gel an ,o assume some new lype til' fusion experimenl. In lhai case, you had a
experinlenl running within a I'ew process Ihal didn't produce neutrons, macroscopic oh.jecl and ilia(res(epic
hours. Like rn;.my others, we galnlllaS, or energetic proteins, equilmlent, s()lhLIi Jl was easy lo
reviewed lhc VCR tapes fx'cml build and underslancl wilat was
television, trying Icl duplicate the With respe,et lo the idea of going on.
selup, and we had a cell running withholding data early on, can However, in the case of palladium
less than 24 hirers after we saw you think of any other exalnples hydride, nohody underslands in
lhc television announcemenl, in recent science where important delail whal goes cm when you

Anolher t'ealure pervaded Ihe Ulah data were withheld hecause of squeeze hydrogen into p_/ladium.
work from lhc outset. The press patent or other considerations? It' you look al the theoretical papers,
l'eletlse indicaled !hal the researchers lhere was considerable groping
were clearly looking for fusion, li Keith Thonlassen: Nel for very around while people were h'ying lo
wasll'l Llsthough they were working long. Even in lhc high-lemperalure develop a lheory lhLll would explain

_m something enlirely ditTerenl superconduclivily race, where big whal was being seen, and lhey
and hal_pened lo see st)me new illoney was al slake, resulls were couldrl'l gel very far. True,
plienomefla lhal could t_eexplained annouiiced quickly, researchers were able Icl gel !'ar
by fusion. II was the other way enough Lodelnonslrale thai the
around--they were trying lo produce Brian Balke: In lhc case of high- probability for fusion was much
fusion leaclions al lhc oulsel. When temperaiLire supercollduclivJly, the lower liian whal would be necessary

they saw whal they lhoughl was an puhlicalion was considered pre)of lo explain lhe resulls lilal Polls alld
excess aillOtlill tit"heal coining OLll lhal they had done original research Fleischmanri were seeing, bul lhc
o1 lhe setup thai was lee large Io be and was ilselt' a piece of evidence wh(_le business til"lhc chemislry
explained by chemical means, Ihey used in lhe palenl process. Once lhc of mela.I hydrides can be seen as
concluded lhal ii nlusl I_e fusJtiil, publicalion w;.is luade, i don'l know a black arl.

if ;.ulybt/dy really worried aboul
Bryant Hudson: From _.i claiming or establishing palenls. Then one way to account for the
sociological per,speclJve, there really Another in_lporlaill dil'l:erence with positive findings of sonle and the
hadn'l been anylhing like ii before the high-7' c work is thai there negative results ot' many others
in lhc history t_l"science, iii parl, were many labtlralories doing at the time was the ambiguity
because of today's mass media and superconduclivily work already, concerning the uliderlying
things like lhc FAX. 1 might add thai and invesligaltlrs were well-versed conditioning process of the metal?
I gol a copy of lhc Fleischmann and in lhc problems and difficulties
Ptms urlicle, shortly after il came associ+iled with superccmduclivily Keith Thomassen: In relrospecl, as
oul, from my daughter's plays(heel measurements. In the case of cold the Energy Research Advisory Board
leacher! fusion, however, few places had lhal pointed OLll ill their November 19149

kind iii"experience. SUlllnlary, (..'olU I.'t#,vionRe,ve_+r<'h,
Despite the initial conclusi,ns, Arll)lher example lhal ! think is enough was underslood aboul the
there were obvious problems in inleresIing trod perhaps ;i bil more in crystullt)graphy iii" palladiuin lo
duplicating the results. What the line ttf"cold fusion with respect tel know Ihal the claims o1"deulerii.im
were some of the other prohlems bizarre or unexpecled results is lhc gelling lh;.ll close logelher were not
associated with the early reports? recenl research in Japan nm;.isurlng valid.

the weighl of a rapidly sl)inning
Keith Tholnasseil: [;'veil al lilt gyrt)scope. The ,lapailoS0 researchers Rich Van Konynenhiir_: ! lh!nk

li,ac til lhc tail!al press ctml'ercnce, I'(ILilltt lhal lhc weighl depended tm one of lhc lhillgs lo po!al !)til is Ihal
Ice l._ilahrt_se;.lrc'hershad evidence lhc direclitm _llid speed tit lhe lhere was a lime when all individual

gyrosctlpe's l't)lalJ(in, conlrary lt) could etl!in1 I(7haw.' a good grasp ot"
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pretty nluch ali thai was known in which took place al about the same Bryant lt_ idson: W/hen those of us
" t

sc'ience. TodiLy. we specialize. One tirne (March 2()-24 and April 9-14, working _n Nuclear.( hemlslry here
scieniisl may be a hydride specialisl, 19b_9), had very difl'erenl tones, al ihe l.,ah first heaxid ilb_tll coldI

another a fusion specialist, and Interestingly enough, Nathan Lewis, t'usicm, wt rcalized'lhal we could

somebody else might be an a chemisl iii Ci_l Tech, was lhc first play a role in lhc di','leciion of fusion
eleclrochemisl, but few people have one, as I recall, to be bold enough lo producls clue l<>ota' work with Iow-

a complete urldersiar_ding of ali these sliuld tlp ill ii nalior|al gallraring anti level helium and Ii_iliuln deieclion.

di,,;ciplines. When cold fusit)n wit.,,; rejcct lhc idea of cold fLi,',;it)n in 11o We fell cerlain Iimt we could delecl

reported, lhc tendency was to think Clllcertain terms, Ai the lime, mt)sl lhc events i1' lhey were relil, and

aboul ii ill lerlllS of whal you knew people'Iended io De l'alhcr polile lind wt knew we had lhc necessiiry

in yOtll' owq til-Cii. Allhtlu.gh il didn'l allowed for lhc bel]efil of lhc doul_l, equipn]elll, We became il]vl_lved in

lock plausible, nlilnv thought thai as Rich said. The lendency was nel local experimenls and ovcnlually

there mighl be somelhing in allt)iher io ge with your preconceived ideas examined samples t'l'tllil a cell rull iii

area lhai lhey didn't know iiboul thai or intuilion, bul lo wail unlil you had Texas A&M by _rinivasan, Finally,

was allowing fusioll to ()ct'ur. Since dime illings yourself, had seen the we were pl_irl ()f ii C()llN()rliLII]I c)f

no respected exports stood up and results, and had an opporiuilily io six lllass-specironleil'y labs thai

said lhiii lhc conclusion _.lb()Lll fusion digesl whal olher people were doing lllCasLired helium iii samples of

" was clearly erl't)ilOOLiS, giving as pall of lhc IlOl'ill_.ll scienlific palladium frol11 t:leischnlann and

specific l-Oiisons, everybody wils process. Pens til the Universily of Utah. Tlils

willing lo give it the benefit of lhc t'inal experilnenl was double-blind

doubt. The lhinkin 7 was Ihal maybe Brian Balke: Nel ali physicists had in approach, and Pacific Northwest

lhc fuzz fiiclor \viis in .w,onle area ;.iCOlnpleiely negative reiiclion io Laboratory (PNl..) served as lhc

oulside your expertise, lho initial claims, When lhose of us intermediary.
W_)l'kin 7 til the Tl'iIiUln Facility hero Although our initial work did ilol

Keiih Thonlassen: The unusl.lai mix al the Lab first heard aboul cold use the double-blind approach, wt

between chcnlislry lind physics is fusion, lhc reports seemed st) becanle confidenl al'icr iile t'irsl few

plobably one c,f the illt)l'e illlel'esIin 7 opiilnisIic thai, in a sense, we wanted sitidies thai wt weren't going it) see

aspecls (lt" this reseilrch hero til lhc iheln It) be li'Lie. Maiiy scieniisls hope lilly fusion prodLlclS. Tl-lal feeling

L;.lboraltiry, Groups fl'Oln differelll thai science can cit) hei-ieficial things really cities affecl how you design the

disciplines came together, and people for sociely. So for a lime, we experinlenl. After all, the difference

slarled learning very rapidly .iusl lhc suspended lhc disbelief thai l]l()sl of bclwcen our besl deleclion Iimils and

tinloLtnl lhey needed io kn()w iiboLll LISfell. However, I did _lbserve lhtil whili we should have been seeing

somebody else's iirea lilac was ii ntllllber of scienlisls who had fr()111 full-fledged fusion was t}boul

perlinenl to this particular isstie, inilially seen positive resulis were nine or fen orders of inagnilude,

We ali gained in lhc process alld eventually frusirilied alld dismayed We had a new noble-gas mass

evenluallybecanle -i • "'"aI. pi eciative, as bv lhc irenlendous publicity they speclrt)n]eler, lhc im_del VG5-_,()0

Rich was sayirlg, of the _keplicism were geiiirlg. Sonic of then1 clammed comnlerci;,ll i-ilass specirolllelel', and

of experls in ali of the ()thor areas, up because they regarded lheir eai'ly lhc queslion wits whelher or nel
resulls as prelilnil-iiiry arid didn't feel we would run ii wilh heliun]-rich

During the early phases, there ii was iippropriale It) sub.loci initial samples. We were nel lold in
seemed to be some friction findings i(i such inlensc [Jtibiic ad, alice it" we would be gelling rich

between chemists and physicists, scrLiliny, sa nples, btil il was re;,istlnable lo

The physicists tended to be the assume Ihal !,t)llle ()l' lhc sample,,;
doubters, and some chemists even Several techniques are available ft'ore lhc University of LJlah

reminded ihe vi'orld lhal lt was a for deleeling the byproducts of nlighl Ct)llltiin heliulll fl_)lll ion

chemist who t'ound fission in lhe t'usion, sueh as helium-4, iii implantalicm, Fl'cml t)Lll" OWn work on

first place. What were your samples. In fact, lhe i_aboralory mH_le-gas i(m iinl)lanlalioll, we knew

observations? was part of a double.blincl ii was p_ssible Ic_ produce palladium

experiment iii which metal samples wilh Iols ()t heliLll]l in ii. A few days

Keith Thomassen: The meelings _1 were analyzed for heliac using t_,..'l'_re we g()l slarlett, we received ii

lhc American Physical Society and mass speeironlelry, Would ytlu phcme call f1"()111PNl,, wilh wli(llll we
lhc American Chemical Sociely, describe this work? were collahc_raling, urging LISI()be

cauli(ILiS \x,'il]_ I]le salnplc:s becal.ise
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tri' the possibility of high helium in terms of our experinlent, 13y lithium, Wllen he suhstiluled nny
content. We backed off al that point the ten'msof the doLIble-I_lind one of tllose for something lllat was
and went to an older, much less - exl)erinlenl, we weren't allow_,:d to chemically similar- in one cast, just
sensitive irislrurnenl (the rnodel MS 1 discuss our work with olller lairs, another isolt)f_e--tlien the elTec'l went
conlrnercial mass spectronleter fron-i This hurt tile Sitldy. But til least away.
NUCLIDE Corp.)just to he sure )hal now tilt groLindwc)rk is laid so Ihai
we didn't rtiJn a piece of equipmenl SOil-leoneelse c_inde the helium Keilh Thonlassen: It's certainly Irtie
worlh a couple hundred lhc)usand nle;.i:_Llreinonlsagain if they're st) 1otills day thai there is a residue of
dollars. This decision proved it) I_e inclined. My understanding is thai ui-icori;.i{lliy ;.islo wll;.il's tzoing on iii
a wise choice because till tlm Utah others _.il'efollowing ti I) oi1 odr work, fine delail iii electrochemical cells.
samples had easily measurable However, ! don't think thai anyone
helium conlel-il. Keilh Thonlassen: Sl'Jnivasan al still claims It)Ile getting IllOl'e power

In the end_ii-le double-blind Texas A&M did ()ii0 of file first out of a cell than they are pulling
experimcnl was not del'initive. The follow-up experinlenls thai indica!ed iii. In their original ailnouneemenl,
palladium wire cised in tile Utah there n-light he so)ht proof ot' excess l_'leischmann and Pens said they wore
ceils already coniained considerable heat being produced. We invited gelling ;.ibOUll4.5 limes excess Iieai
heliuni as received t'ronl ii-it supplier, Srinivasan hero lo give a talk on his otil over heat in. Then, al Ille Sanla
The final disappointment Callle when restllls, arid I-ior)l'eSellled data thai Pe cc)nferel-iCe(May 23-25, 19blt)),
Pleischmann and Pens told PNl_, suggested sonlelhin 7 like ICi or 15</<, Roberl t-luggins from Stanford
two inonths after ali the labs had "excess heat" cc)inillg out. We then claimed thai Ilo was gelling an
,;uhmith:d lhoJr helltin-i data Ihal l-tel-le analyzed the palladium rod l'ron-i thai excess of heal out over heal in.
o1"the fusion cells in the study had oxperJrnoill for heliurn, aild lhc It's imporlanl lo realize thal nlosl
produced excess heal', thus, we resulls were negative. This was tile peel)le, in t'acl, were )tel)ox'ling Ihal
shouldn't find any helii.im. ()til" first nail in lilt colTin, trom my heal otllptll was/e,v,v Ihan what was
paper describJrlg the double-blind perspective, and a definitive result, going iil, but the output was just _.l
experinleni has been accepted by lillle (I ()lo 20%) ;.ibove wl-ial they
I;'II,S'ifJIITeCtlllr;lo,t,'.V;.Ind should Brian Balke: Srinivasan alsc) expected lo Cell-it Otli. Thai is, you
api)ear in piinl soon. presented some Jnlel'estirig results on have lo first subtract tile power thai

sodium deuteroxidt, lt seei-i-iectto n-it goes into tilt electrolysis process
Keilh Tholnassen' The techniques thai the evidence he gave showing ;.iii itself.This is ii-iu power ii lakes to
for discovering whether tile prodticls effect with lithiun-i cteuleroxide, but sepal'ale tile deuterium and oxygen
tit" a fusion reaction are left ill ;.i rod not sodium deuleroxide, ;.irgued for ;.i gases thai escape iii an oi)en system.
are well esiablisllod, as you poinl (;)til, chemical ralher lhan a nuclear effect. Afler lhai value is sublracled fronl
and arc sensitive by nlany ()l'dei's of No t'LlSjOl-i byproducts were seen. tim Jnptll power, tile ronlainder is
n-iagniti.lde. Had tile Utah scientists what could be called the "li'Lie" input,
chosen lo collaborate ilnnlediately, Keith Thomasseri: Srinivasan also and anything above thai is what some
ii-ion ii-le contrc)versy might have replaced tile light water with heavy people i'et'erx'ed to as "excess heal."
been setlled wilhin a few weeks, li waler in tile middle of lhai rl.ln. Their lll_wevor, 1 think thai there are 1oo

would have determJned if thtre was calorilnelry showed no)excess Ileal nlany phtnon-iena going on thai
I-ielium-4 in ii-it rods. Although wt until tile heavy waler was used. ;.iren'l tinder control Io inake valid
offtred several times to dc) tile When they replaced the heavy water claims ot" excess heal. There wt:'e

analysis for Pens, he didn'l take with lighl water again, the excess few closed calorimetry systems
us up on il. The double-Mind heat went away. Although there were conslructtd and operated, and none
experiment on lhc rods from their many things aboul lhal experiment of those ever showed excess Ileal.
laborat()ry was not begun Llnlil nlany thai looked supportive of cold fusion,
1-noriths later. Thai was disct)ul'agJng, the htlium analysis ruled out fusion. How does lhe case oi' cold t'usion
since it was Oilc of the many ways in research compare with other
which wt ctmld have learned mt)re Rich Van K_lnynenhurg: As far historical examl_les ot' so-called
quickly aboul what had been dc)lie if as I know, lhal result still isn'l llalholol/,ical science?
dai_i had been shared fnml the slarl, explained. SrJnJvasan's experJlneilLS

indicated lhai ytm have It)have three Rich Van Konynenburg: ()no
Bryanl Hudson: [_;.ickof things presenl ......a I:)allacliuln t.'alht)de, exainple I11;.11()CCUl'red _,l['ew years

ct)nlnll.inicaii()n was _.ipil)bleni heavy waler in lhu s_luth_n, and
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ago is the case of polywater, The instrunlents--is exactly where they of I)athological science serve as
initialreportclaimedthalwhen water claimedtheirotilputwas.One migl_t periodicrefreshersof thescientific

was placedinveryI'irlecapillary wonder wilynatureshouldhe so rnethod,thentheyi_robablyhave

tube;,, ii exhibited some unusutiI perverse as to give us 5() orders of some value in liml sense,
properties IImt could be explained magnitude but not, say, 5 i. AI 5 I,

by assunling that ii bonded together lne level would have been ten times Tlmusands ot' scientit'ic man-hours
to form larger molecules. Later, above background and even'ybody were spent on attenlpts to replicate
impurities were shown to have would have seen it. l'indings and to nnake hetter
caused the observed effects, measurenlents on i)henolnena

Aitllough as far as 1 know, l_o one til Brian Balke: 'File level of stability associated with cold t'usion. In
LLNL became involved, we till heard ot" tile instrument ix also a factor, retrospect, was the tinle well spent

about it. Polywater was something ot' 1 think that few people who have ,ai" was ii wasted?
a curiosity without the tremendous such extremely sensitive detectors
payoff in terms (1t' free energy ;ix even" run them conlinuously over long Brian Balke: That del)ends on how
implied by cold fusion, so I don't periods of time. Most detectors were you i,lterprei what has hal)l)ened.
think as many people got inw_lved, designed for applications, such as II"the _';sue is about whether this
Nevertheless, the contrlvcrsy went health-physics measurements, in situation was of great value io tile
on for quite a while before it was which a fairly high-level signal is scientific community itself, then I
settled, present and stability ix not a concern, would say thal ii probably was not.

On the othex" Iland, we built an But tile value for the puMic depends
Keith Thomassen: A recent isstie of instrument t'rolll scratch and Oll whether people judge cold l'usion
Pt#vsit'.s' 7"o&O, contained a repxTintof didn't nlake a i_#'io#'i assumi)tions as a failure of scientists to accurately
a lecture by Irving Langnluir thal concerning its stability. Each tirne report data or whether they focus
described a half-dozen attributes ,,we saw a signal, we checked arm on the facl tile science does indeed
of what he called pathological rechecked each colmeclion in our work. In some respects, lhc isstie
science. 3 One feature is great initial trigger and elirnirmted many spurious is public trust in science. Because
eruhusiasm, a large number of people sigmtis by that process. I think thal some people lerxd to be suspicious

jurnpirlg in, and then initial claims xnost of the researchers attempted to ¢11'science, this was a potentially
disappearing until only a small do good science, but the equiprnent valuable exercise thal allowed
residue of true believers remains, thal we were ;.iiiworking with individuals to see thai the scientific

Another altribute is thal, in allnost was barely capable of detecting process ultimately works.
every case, the phenomena in phenomena til the levels thal were
question were til the lilnit of being clairned. We at I_,LNI_,were Keith Thomassen: My reaction is
detection. To me, limt is the real able to implement better ways of thai the scientific response was, ill
essence of the cold fusion argument, pert'orming the neutron-detection fact, quite proper. This was an issue

To illustrate this point, tile atoms measurenlents and point out the thal raised tremendous expectation in
in a rnolecule of deuterium gas til imt)ortarlce of having infox'nmtiorl the public sector, and the scientific
roonl temperature are 0.07 nm apart, about tilt energy of tile rleutrorls coinmunily responded vigorously
and the probability ()f fusion is 10_74 being ebserved, and llloroughly. 1don'l know of a

events per second per D--D pair. For major laboratory in the world lhal
deuterium in a palladium rod, the !)o you think recent events will didn"t ,iunlp in. l:_eople spent a lot oi'

number ot' reactions per second per have any long-ternl et't'ecl on the time on their own, of teal aflcr hours,
D-D pair that people were clairning way science and especially publicly because some of tile culls had lo be
was sornetlling like 1()-24. That's t'unded science will he conducted attended on a 24-hour basis. In t'act,
50 orders of magnitude higher in the future? our experiment slarted on Oo()d

than the rate for D-D gas til room Friday and ran over the Easter
ternperature, while the known Keith Thoinassen: I suspecl this weekend. This, despite tile t'acl lhat,
separatiorl of deuteriunl atoms in mailer will largely subside in tinle, it' cold fusion were li'tie, then we
palladium ix more than lwice thal ill and we will have one nn)re anecd_tc would have to reexamine everylhing
the gas nlolecule. It's curious thal ()n how good science should be done we had learned ()vex"the Iris! 50 years
the current level of detectability-- and how some science is not done in nuclear science. Either it was
the best one can do with today's weil. Scientists may be reminded to

be a little more cautious. 11"instances
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I'alse, or thorc wa,._something new hoc_mle_ clear and you can wr]le science in a sell'-correcling pl'ocess

_.iiid inlereslil]g going t)ll. (}re]li dowI1 li coherent picture o1' whiff wilhin the su]ehi]fit conlnlelnil),
discoveries are sometimes made was going on. an_.l doc,.;n'l generally need outside

bv doing ,_lrange lhing._ anti seeing illlervenliol]. J'lll 11ol stlre lh]li We

unti,_tilil Ilhel]Ollleila, slicking will1 i)o you see science inllvili7 iii ii Ileed ii]lense _tt)Vel'lllllelll scrulill),.

ii, and Ir),ing I() explain ii. direelioil where disii_l'eenlenls ill'e The l_eilallies for doing poor science
ballled oul iii ii l_oiiJl'l cii' liiw when are all'eatt)_ severe wilhin the

Rieli Viin i_Oli),llenl)lil'_: If one solnellod)' dtlesli'l i.171"eewilh scienlific comn]unii),.

lends 1o I_ecome IoO skeplical of ,_,our results? Vlehlil role should

e\'erylhing, Ihen one doesl]'l leave 14overnlnelll play in nlonilllrin_ Whiil dc) yllli lhink is 111enlosl

Opel] lhc po,,,.ihilily for discovery, sl:ieliee? iinllorl:iinl lesson le,'il'lied t'roln
I would also stiggesl li]ai in loll ),ears lhis exllel'ienee?

or 14o,al]olher gellnl'iilioi] of so'ion]isis lit'ian Iti_lke" ll"s i]ol UStlllil)'

will come along who will ]leVel" have llOC'es,_al'y lo lake lhings Io Ihai level, ilriiin ltlllke: The cl¢iir iml_licalion
lleard allotll cold t'LlSioil LIIll¢S,_()lie Ill _ellel'lll, lhc I:Jroc'ess of ._c'JellCe oi" lhc hi._lory oi' cold l'tlSiOll is lll_ll

o_"lheir i)rofe,_,_ors hai_F_eiled 1o have WOl'kS because nlllLire is consislenl scienlisl,_ are ()iii)' htlllllin. They
been involved and fells Iii,, sludellls and rc'l_l'oducil_le. Nal(ire resolves seek i_reslige and I'eward,_ for lheir

ilb0LIl ii. Such lessons lilly be tluesliolls tri" righi ai]tj Wl'Ollg, st) discoveries. The originalol'S of the

I'oi'gollen at'lcr a gonel'alion. ,_cience can l)i'ogl'e,_,_ wilh'ml cold fusion cia]hiS were working in
scientists raising questions o1' a field ii]at was ripe with l_otenlial

Keilh Tholllltssell; A few il]lere,_lin 7 i)er,_op,al inlegril),, l:{venlually the rewards. Ever since tilt i'_elrolel.in]

technical i)henonlona were ob._erved, i)C,ol_le wi°nin a field learn who does crisis til" lhc 197()s, we've had lo l'ace

]is Bi'JUil pointed OLII. We looked for good Wolk and w,h_) dt)eSll'l, the I)l'oblenl oF tiUl" del_Jendel]t.'e ()li
lOW ileLill'on I'Llles over exlended 11 is SOllleWIl[ll disltll'billg, Fossil fuels. The w<.ll'kers iii t Jlah

periods, in Oi.lr very first cell, we however, It) think lhat tile national hoped thai they'd t'Otll]C_li soll.llion--

walched lh0 iletlll'On cOtllll slowly laboralories and olher research a cheap, simple, and clean !4Otll'Ce of

illcrease and gol cluile exciled till]ii illslill.lliOllS could beconle inw_lved t'usion power. 'l'hey Welll bcl'ore the

SOlllet)lle poinled out thai lhc r()Olll ii] Iiiigttli<lil, I)e(;iltlSe these tll'e lhc world lt)receive recogr, ilion for lheir

was gelling a lilllc wart11. St) we I)lac'es where illuch of lhc very besl acconll_li,_hnlenl. Scienlisl._ rlircly

li.lr]led on ii i'oo11] fan, drol]ped lhc sc'iei_ce is done. have such an Olq]Orlunily.

lenll_eraltlre a Ii]ilo bit, and lh¢ ()lie has Io r0illel]lbor lhai science

iletilroil,_ lllilgiC'ally We]li away. Keilh Thllniiissen; The conlrover._y is ii illalure insliiuiion, and inosl

There were 111_.111ysimilar siltiaiiOllS. (iver who discovered tilt AIDS virtls, scienlisls today life working It:) find
Recenll),, Kevin Weil', a Texas HIV, is _.ln inleresling exaini_le. Iii new ways of using lilt known

A&M nuclear chemisl, foillld thai Ilis lhal case, i)l'¢sJdei]l Reagan iilltl l)roperiie,s til:" nlaller. Btil--lo wax

l_allattJunl was conlallliilaled wilh l_Ycnc'h i)remier Chirac signed ii .joinl i)oelic if l may---as lhc lode ot'
iriliun], invaliclalillg Ilis earlier clailll slalellleil! ._ayillg, thai tile Paslcur scientific possil_ili b, is I]lined deeper

t)t' Iriliunl btiildul-_. Tile Pi'ascali ll]slilul¢ and lilt Nalional Cancer and doel:lcr, li]e i_roces,_ of ,_cienc'e

gi'OUl_ Jn Ilal)' was unable Io toniii'iii Inslilule Lat_oraloi'), I.Inder Rohel'l itself challges. I_,e,_eai'chers working

lheir hur,_l-inode Illea._ur01lieills and Cilillo joiiill), di,,,co\,ored HIV, AI in one area nlay break lhrough a

now say ihc ¢tTe:;i wa,W,ll'l real. i_sue were paieni,_ held hy the barrier only io discover _liher
LJ.S. (jovernnle:nl for hlood lesls sO]ehi]Sls wt]li a weailh of knowledge

llriiin Balke: Qf]ilo oi'ion ii] iii] developed a,_ ii I'estill of the research, in some oilier field, Tho,_eeilcounlei',_

expei'imenl, a re._carchcr tloe,_n'l Similarly, a legl.il issue illighl have are very valuable, aild el]Ct_uraging

tllldersland inJli_llly whal's g(ling un arisell over coM ftisioll Ii) eslablish stlch cr()s,s-discil)iinary work ._hould

iii an al)rJaralus, i1' yoU lo(Ik lhrough i_i'ic_ril) ,, Had lhc idea acltially been be _.ln inli_()rlalll parl of inanaging lt

a logb(>ok, .you usually lind fill.ii1), i_roven, ii wouh:t've been quite ii I1]Odei'l) scientific laboi'aiory.

earl), l'alse 7_telis or t.,rl'OlleOLiS cot.Ii) It)have CNN cai'l'yillg ),()(lr We llt.'c'd It)recogl]ize, however,

as._tilllpiJoilS, li's ilt)i un]ii y_)i.i've al]il()uilcenlei]l oi] na]tor]al lele\ i,_ion, just how Slllall ii part the individual
had s()rile eXDei'ience lhal evcr),lhing Wilh resl)eCl I(> file issue of i'esellrcher plays iii Ih_' overall

n]oniloring science, ii] in_,sl i'c,specls,
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scientific process, Most scientists are past reveal a consistency over Rere,'em,es
quite catiliotis, knowing lhal false oi" htijldrods ot' millions of years. And I, lM.IqcischlnalUland S, I'ons,

"l,]eclr_lc'helilically Inthlced Nticlear Iqisioil

prelllall.li'o claims will hescrulinized aslrononl0rs mali observe COllSiSloncy ur l)euterium,",/I'.'h'_'tro<mal,('hem,261,
by their peoi's who nlay have over billions o1'yoal'S, 3(11--3()k(1989),

different insights !hto their work, Experience tells us _hat lhc naitiral 2,s, E,.hinesctai,,"()l_scrvaii.n.r ('.ld
Ntlc'lclir I;usJoll iii (;'Olltlei. ¢d Mailer,"

Regardless of what one might order of Otll" world is fixed, so fitting ro.rare 338, 737-74()(1989).
wisl_oi"ttlo universe, Ili.lltll;e iS itle in with lilal order is all essolllial parl 3. I. lmngniuir, "lhilhological Science," Phys.

tiltimato judgeand jury. Its of a scientist's search for solutions. 7'<>day42 I(I), 3<,-48(ICiNg),
consistency is mind-boggling, When Whatever iko problem, "science"
we attempt it) assessthe impacl of is the besl lileans we have for
current hunlan behavior, we're establishing the Ilatui'e of the
talking in lerllls of only a few problem alld l'or charting the limits
decades or nlaybe a ceritury oi" two, of possible solutions. So when we

and very few cultures have ever a!tempt to evaluate cold fusion, I
histed more than a thousand years, think we should see not ,iusl evidence
But geological studies of the earth's of human frailty bul also the

polenti,'il t'or scientists l0 contribute
new s,qutions t0 some incredibly
challenging problems.
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Using MeV Ions To
Characterize and Modify

Materials

¢

MeV-ion-beanl techniques are proving
invaluable for characterizing and

m _,d(fying materials.

arl>_programs at tile provide a novel means to modify application in suda fields ofl.ahoratorv and elsewhere- materials {i.e., alter them to suit materials science as corrosion and

for example, rluclear weapori special requiremeritsl for oxidation, coatings, tlliil films, ;.lild
design, space research, and the fundariiental sludies and lor the surface layers, hydrogen content of
sernicoriduct(w iildustry--require develol-m-lenl of advariced materials, materials, friction aFid weal, material
sophisticated or specialized nlalerials The filsl stlbslalltial al_piicaiiorl properties rind reaction.';, high-
arid a plecise understarldilig of the of MeV ions in materials research temperature supercoFIducioi's,
riature of these material. <,before aild oCctlrred in the sei.iliCoilductor semiconductors, and biological and
afler exposuie to slressful or exotic' iildtisli'v in lhc eaFlv 197(Is. The el.iviroilirleiilal Irate ailalyses,
conditions, A ntll.ilber ()f atlal\'tical iiidustr\' needed some way It) More thall a decade ago. we
tei;.'lliliqties have been developed characlcrixe quanlilalivel\, various reL'ogllized lhc value of ioil-beaill
over the )'cars to probe nlaterials, la\'ers, typical lr les,_+than oile tecllrliques lo ct.iaracterize and
particularly tlleir layers, interfaces, miclorneler thick. (m silicotl modify rnaterials to meet
arid iriternal conlposilion. Some of stit)sllalcs without destroying the ii.icreasii-igly stringeiit rllaterials
the inosl n'iodern techniques nlake laveis, The probiilg depth and reqtlirenlents for weapons research
use ()1" ioll be;.illlS with lllega- res(iltllion p_ssible v,'itll MeV heliurrl alld elllcr La[i()l'al()l'y pl'Ogl'al.ils.

electron-volt (MEV) el-lergies t_ ions usinL' iorl backscatleriiig Tile applicabilily of N/IcY ions was
characterize malerials (i.e.. describe st_ecirosc(g 7 proved Io he ',,,.ell dernorisiraled in lhc 198()s. These
iherl-i iii detail }. MeV iorls ;.tls(_ suited i(_ this :lpplicaliorl. Since el'l'oFls have culrrlirialed iri the

then. MeV i(_iis h;.iv¢ llltlllcl \_ i(te
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Materials ('haracteriz:iti(m with MeV hms I,:&'I'R ()chfl)t,r lOgO

purchase and installation oF a 4-MV enlcr a malerial, ihoy begin slowing hec(mlc, s inci'casingl), irlil'lorl;iIil, and,

iori accelerator systeill tll;il is down by irlol;isiic scatierini_, with ;it very low i¢)n vc, locilies..',;iF(ing
dedicated Io ltlC characlorizatiorl and elc, ctrori.s (with little roboclrld)arid deviations l'rotn tilt,, initial, straight-

nloclit'icalion cii"irlalerials (see tile by elastic sc;iilei'in<g wiil'i the atorrlic Iii-lcFlight palh co:cur. Tlle slatislical

box Oil p. 27). In tills allicit,,, wc l'irsl nuclei (\vitli rc,bound). The t(llal riaiure ot' iiii.'.; <;l(>wing process leads

pr¢.,.;cril IIit,, relevanl basic conCel)tS o1' c,nergy loss by lilt ions ;is a l'Liriciion irl a di.,.;tribcili(in iii intl)lallied ion.'.;
ion-nlalerial illleractions and lherl til" their dt,,pih ot" r)enelralion ir;_(1lhc iN(xi] with a illcan depth, (li" iang¢

SUlllillarize the I'OLII"major IochiliqLicCs ni;tier)al (dl:lU.v) is uiven by iii(: SLIII1 (_)-_) and ;I Malldal'd de viali(m (Al?pi< ] .

used ill tilt,, )(m-bean1 analysis of (ii' CilCi'gy losses l't)r ntol'aCii()ll,,.; with as sh()wll ii1 Fig;Ire I. |:()r the i()11

nlalurials. Wt? Follow by otlllining elecir(iilS (dl;.clU.v)and wilh ntlclei uLirreili densilies (ii inici'e.,;l here, lhc

ion-be;un lnodit'icalion procedtlros (UEnlU.v). When lhe vclocily of lhc I()miil di._Ikirbancc (i.e., cleclrtlnic

and di,scti,,.;sing 0xanlplcs of soii-ie ions is nluch grealer than ihai of lilt,, c,xcilalions and ai(imic ltir)li(]nj
characterizali()ris of nlalorials al elecll'()llS, inlc, raclion._ wiih cleclr(ms c:'aLisccdby one i()il onds bcl'orc )he

LLNl.. (.i(lillillalC iuld lhc ion path is ncxl ion eillcrs lhc saine local zone

considered Io Dc, a !di'aighi line. (lypically ztme._ have diainelers (ii"

Ion-Material Interactions For a given ion x:elociiy, dAJd.v is 1() iii I()()nin).
proportioilal Iii lhc squlare tit' tile At incidenl onurgios of ().4 to

Aiier il]Oll()c, ncrgolic ions with atonlic ncinlber (Z i) ()I" tilt,, i()ll. _ MeV, essCllliillly ;iii t)t" lhc ions

energic.s bclween ().4 and 14MeV However, a.,; lhc ion ,slows, dEnltLt bcccOnlC, ilnl)lanlod. Al ;.lily del)lh
associated wiih lhe slraighl-Iinc

........................................................................................................... pai'l of lilt,, il'ajcci(ll'y, lhc nunlber

Figure 1, Typical (ai Ion lialh (ii")(ills is preserved; ho_,cvel', their
ion path (ai and enci'gie.w, (.loci'east slowly an(I spread

distribution of Surface _ increasingly ahoul lhc a\'era_cas a
implanted ions (bi Solid result (ii' irltcractitlns with electrons.
in a material. Vacuum tJocau._e lhc dirocled ion Flux

()(iris/cre2/,,.;) UClll be spcci t'ied

thr(mghoLil lilt,, siraighl-Iine paih,

Incident _ "--J_--_--':_" __t_ meaningful miilerial
ion cllalacicrizaiioil.'-; over illi,s depth Call

Projected range he obtained direcily t'rt)rn tilt,, known
ci'os,_ secli()n_ (it" rare ion-nuclci

interacli()ris and tilt,, well--d(icunlontccd

va lLle_ ()J'UL-I&. These val Lit,'.";

pr()vido a "'window" inlo ii'lc inalcrial

(hi hm di.slrii)ution by virlLle (ii lhc nearly linear

N(x) relation.ship be)moon ion ellel'_y I()s.<,
and )he ;tlllOunl (ii lllalerial Iraverscct.

iii

= This relali(m,ship form,s tilt,, ba,si.s For.o
-o depth pr()bing (if i11alorial,,.; Li,sing

MeV ions.r" i

_. Nondextrticiivcc MeV-i()n-beain

.--. tochrliqucs aie lhc in(isl direcl way

"6 1() diagntisc lilt,, sui'laco regi(in (()i()

l() _1111) ()1" nlaleriai.<; and (lbl;tin

qLianiilalivt,, inl'(irnlali()n at)()Lil lilt,,
t,.

di,,.;liibLliiorl (ii c()nccriilali(illS with
o depth ot' iile \'al')(iLl,,.;elenlL'nls wilhin

o ---. lhc material. Ill cOnllaSl Iii ()thor

0 #_n lechniques (For uxiinlple sptillUr-
Depth

" 2X
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profiling lechniques such ;.is Ali four lechniques rely on (().7 n111). A colnbJnalion tri one

Ai.igt?r elOCtl'Oll, pholoeleclronl allot Jnleraclions bolwoeil lhc ion and lho of lhese closc-encoLInler tiili.ilysis

secoildary Jon-nlttss speclroscopies), kill'gOl tllonl lhal OCCLironly whell lhc lechnJqtleS Iogelher with chtlllneling

tile MeV-ion-beam techniques two particles come within !.iboul of ions ihrougll lhc open direclions

r0qclire no specimen prepartilJon ().()1 nnl--ti very small disltillCt? (axial or I)ltilltir channels)o1'

and tire ilondeslrticlive-lhtil is, conlptlred wilh the typical nlonocrystallino nltilerJtils can he

essenlially no malerlal is consunled interalomic spacing in .solids cised 1o dolormine lhc Iocalion of

during analysis. Thus, after a ..........................................................

specinlen is analyzed, ii ct.in lie cised

as pitlnlled and Call be l'etinalyzed <

after ally cise or Ireatillelll. Ion + (a) Ion backscattering lh) Particle-induced x-ray emission

beams also provide a time- and _ j, Surface

c:osl-el'feclive way lo study ti large __ Vacuum __d

variety o1" materials problenls and

pheilomeila. Theseailalyses are : ent ions ent ions

quantitative bectitlSe tile cross
soclions for lhe inleraciJons of ii-iv

ions with the alonls in the illatoi'ials

are eilher well known or can be

dote rnlined LIsing k Ii()Wll sl and ard s. Backscattered ions _,

are oiion the key lo understanding

lhc processes through which the
material was developed or those

tjml have occurred following soFne
i rc LIl ill e11|o r LISO. Energy-dispersive Energy-dispersive

particle detector x-ray detector

Ion-Bealn A nalysis (c) Nuclear-reaction analysis (d) Forward-recoil spectroscopy

Ions wilh energies between ' ! ' /
0.4 and bl MeV tire well suited to (
probin_ maleriais usin_2 four rattier
techniques' ion backscatlering (BS), lolls

particle-induced x-rtiy emissiorl
(PIXE), ion-inducect iluciear reacliori ar,,*rl

;.inaiysis (NRA), tllld forwttrd- 7on;
recoil spectroscopy (FRS I. These

,_l,, f

techniques ;ire diagrammed in

Figure 2. By .judiciously selecting lhe

iol-I species, its incideril erlergy, and

the specific ion-beam technique.

scierltisls el.ii1 failer the allalysis for

e'dclleieinelllilllheperiodlcl'dble, gan,lm,-rayI=nergy._llspersivedetector " _l,#°l'__/_One or i11ore of these techniques can ass

provide detection sensitivities t'or
\'ariotis elenlei-lls (ii aboul I() -3

111OllO];.iver(ttbOtl[ 1()12 ;aloills/cnl 2) Figure 2. Diagrams of the four major techniques for characterizing materials using MeV
ions as probes.

for surface layers or less l]lan oile

alonlic: parl per million (tippnl)
for hulk levels.
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impurily ;.llonls in oilhor iniorsiilial (alomic nl.llllber)ll.irgel _.iiOlttS lllat lmmedialoly aflor scalloring, lhc ion

or subslilulit)llal silos or t(i assess _ilO ntore than toil linte',, lhoso f'or has i.in CllOl'gy 152 =/< 1_1, where lhc

the exlenl of h.itlice inlt)ert'oclions RBS, also rcsull in bgickscaltered kincmalic faclor/, is file fr;.l¢lion of
in the ne_il'-Stlrt'aco region. This is ions ;.lnd (.'gill provide unique insighls ellOl'gy relained at'icr scattering

accon-iplished by aligning iho v;.irious inio lhc COml_osiiion ;-lnd prot)oriies through ihe indicaled anglo: k c;-ln be

crystallographic diremlions wilh the of some spocimeils, lnlorprelalion calculaled using lhc ion and lm'gel-

ion be.anl and using one of lhese four of lhe backscaliei'ing speclra yields alonl masses in relalions conserving

iochniquos to monilor lhc signal informalion abc)til bolh lhc mass enoi'gy alid nlolllonli.llll. Thus,

from lhe alomic species of inierosl and lhc deplh dislribulion of lhe

gis lhc specimerl is tilted glboui the elenlent;-iI consiiluenls of lhc li"3 = E 2 -/'/coso dE(_uild.v ,

channeling direction. A complete specimen' resolution is typically

discLiSsion of ion channeling is abc)til 3(.) illlt for energy-dispersive wllere dl:oul/d.v ctin [)e evalu;-iled ;.ii

presented lit Rel:erence 1. deieclors. E 2, Combining lhese relations, lhe

The essence of" lhis energy-loss energy E 3 of lhe detected ion is

Ion Backsc'._ttering concept is shown in Figure 3 for tile linearly i'el;itect lo tile depth l' by

In ion backscattering case of till ion with an energy Ell

speclr(:)lllelry, lhe energy of" ions ,llcidenl llOl'nlal lo tile surl';.lce of' _.1 E3 = k E(i- k o dldinldx

elastically scaltered back f'rom honlogeneous malerial, backscaltered -- .G/cos0 dE, ul/d.v .
nuclei in tire saml_le is measured, from gin alonl al gldepth g, and

Simple Coulombic or Rulherford delected wilh an ellergy L;"3. Jusl A detailed discussion of ion

tr)acl,:scailering (RBS) Clsing helium before scattering al dep'h t', the ion backscgillering spectrometry for

lOllS and protons hits proven lo be has an energy materials analysis is given ilt

lltOSl generall\' tlseful. The cross Reference 2.

sections for lhis lype of scatlering E I = E.ll- .C dl;.'inld.v ,
can be calculated using ;-til analytical Particle-Induced X-Ray Emission

fornlulgi I(7 a precision of nluch belier where, for shallow del)Ills, tile value Particle-indl.iced x-ray emission

than 1_/<. Res(.)ll;:lnl _.ind nonleson;.lnl o[" dEinld.v is glssunled Io bf lhal (PIXE) is characlerislic of tile alomic

elastic nuclear smatterings, with for E()because dEId.t is lypically a species in tile bonlbarded targel and
inleraction cross seclions for Iow-Z slowly varying function of energy, resulls from inner-shell ionizations.

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................The 17_renlssirahlung background

in tile x-ray speclrtint produced by

ion excilalion is greally reduced

compared lo lhal produced by

Vacuum electron excitation. C onsequenlly,

E1 = Eo- tdEI ' the detection limits rising PIXE ;.ire
d'x'lE 0 ion Io ion lhousand limes belier lhail

those rising eleclron excitalion.
E2= kel PIXE and RBS are well inalched

Incident ions,

energy = Eo gis complementary techniques
Ea=E 2 _ dE I because, for a given ion energy, rite

coso dx E2 xLray production cross section (e_x)

. E3 = kEo_ktd{ I _ aEIE decreases dranmlic'ally with the"" dx lEe coso dx 2 alomic nunlber Z of lhc largel ;-llolns

(e.g., % - IIZ x for K-shell X-l'ay
produclioll), whereas lhc Rulilerford

Depth, x _ 0 cross section (cs R) increases gis the
square of the atomic Ill.imber (Z 2 ).

Figure 3. Relationship between ion energy loss and depth of scattering event. The In addition, PIXE provides a clear
equations are described in the text. disiinciion between aioms with

similar atomic nultlbers, while
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RBS does nel always yield an atoll1 are sutTicienlly high, lhc sltom have paths ai small angles
tillalnbigtious idenlit'icalion for Couloi/lb barriers of the Iwo I1tlClei (<30 (leg) with lhc surface o1' lhick

high-Z atonls, may be interpenetrated slnd till ion- sl)ecimens. Thin, freestanding l'oils
"File PIXE signal rel)resents tile inducecl ric(lear reacliorl may t)CCUI', are an e_:cepiion, because the

integral of sill the x rays created l=or ion energies of less than IgMeV, recoiled aionls call escape through
alorlg tile ion's pail-i, corrected for NRA hasbeen applied to elements the l'oil to tl detector. FRS allows till
photoelectric absorptioil ot' tile x rays with Z belween I and 15. elements to be analyzed wilh a depth
by the material. Thus, PIXE only The reaction cross sections of resolution of about 1()() llnl and llltich

permits depth profiling with very many ion-induced nuclear reaclloris higher cross sections than those for
poor resolution (about 100 nra). Iri have sharp resonarices sis a function NRA. Fhus, FRS is very uset'ul for
principle, PIXE could be used for of ion energy, li" these resonances suiT(lee alid bulk analysis of isotopes
tile analysis ot" till elements with have a narrow energy width al.id are of hydrogen alld other light elements
Z > 2: however, tile cise ot" energy- well separaled in energy, then depth when depth resolution is not critical.
dispersive, I ithium-drifled, silicon profiling can be perforlned by
ISi(Li).I deteclors limits lhc rallge Io slarliilg willl tile ions whose Ion-Beam Modification
those elen-ients with Z > 5. Because resonance reaction occclrs til the

both x rays and backs(altered surface. Then, as tile energy of the High-energy ioil-beaill
particles emanale frolll tile sl)ecimen ion is increased, tile resonance can be n-iodit'icalion (ii' materials can be
sclrface during ion irradialion, both placed al increasil.igly greater depths divided iiilo lwo dislinclive classes:
should be detected. In t'aci, we in the san-iple. Because the reaction inlplaniation, and irradialion.
have clearly demorlstrated the yield al each depth is proportional Jltm)ugh essentially till of the ions
compatibility arid cisel:cilness ot" to tile collce,ltralion of the isolope be(on-le implanted in both classes,
sinlclltarieous x-ray arid particle of interest, the isotopic depth in-ii)lantalion includes procedures
spectres(epics. 3,4 distribution can be determined for which lhc inlplanied layer is

from the known energy loss of the lhc desired end effect. Examples
Ion-Induced Nuclear-Reaction ion in tile material. Quantitative, of implalltalion applications are
Analysis nondestructive depth profiling of calibration sttmdards for analysis

Ion-induced nuclear reactions ordinary hydrogen wilh high depth iechniqcies aild other experiments,
oflen result in lhc pronlpl emission resolulion (_3 nii1) (ising nilrogen-15 low-concenlralion doping, synlhesis
of re'actiori products (such as ions lolls, which haveia resoliance til of conll)ounds or alloys, and
and/or gamma rays) thai are uniquely 6.38 MeV, illustrates how NRA ('ornialion of subsurface elemental
related lo the nuclei oi' lhc rea(ling complements RBS and PIXE for layers. Typically, lhc fluences
particles (lhc incident lolls and II.ie analyzing Iow-Z elements iri high-Z ({.;)ns/cm 2) cised in these implantation

target atoms). Thus, nuclear-reaction malerials, procedures vary from about 1013 lo
analysis (NRA) {:OllSiSlSof energy greater lhan l0 Is ions/cre 2.
spectrometry ot' tile reaction Forward-Recoil Spectroscopy Irradiation includes processes in

products arid yields LllltinanlbigclOClS When the mass oi' the incident which the illll_)orlal.it t'ealures are tile
identification ot: tile reacting nuclei, particle is equal to oi" grealer lhal.i interactions of tile ions with tile

Because the reactions are isotope- tile mass of lhc target atom, elastic material bet'ore lhey come to rest.
specific, II.ie background signals tend backscattering cannel OCCLII'. TWO examples are radialiori damage
lo be very low and tile sensilivily However, a large parl of tile incidenl and mixing all(l/or sliiching al
for tile desired isotope can be quite' ion eilergy can be transferred lo tile interfaces, loqs create radiation
good, even lhough the cross seclions lighter target alonl, which lhen damage by displacing alOlllS t'l'On.i

are typically orders of magnitude recoils into a forward angle. In lheir equilibrium posilions; lhc
snJailer ttlan ihose for RBS or PIXE. forward-recoil speclromelry (FRS), rescllling defoe's alTecl bolh lhc

In coiltrasl Io RBS, there is lie simple energy speciroscopy of lhese mechanical and eleclrical properlies
analylical expression for the cross elaslically recoiled aloms yields of nitllerials. Passage _<_1"ioris lhrough
seclions, and standards musl be cised lhc inilial depth distributions of inlerfaces belween dissimil.'ir
tc) analyze file mstlcrials. When lhc lhc recoiled alOfllS. Generally, lhc materials can lead lo the t'orlTlalion
relaiive velocily of the ion and largel incidenl ion and delecled recoiled

3i
-i
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o1: inierfiicial _liloys or conlpound,_ tl,_ is expected, When electronic tile lower energy n-i_lchine,_ can

ii result tri" atomic iriterrrlixing caused excitlltiorl dorrlirl_ltes, very little deliver IliL..tller currenl,,,;, OLIr IleW

by colli,<4ion casclldes and rlidi_.iiion- iliomic exch_.inge oCCUl'S between the liccelerlltor ((),4 Io 4 MV) ctulnot
enhanced dil't'l.i,_ion, Ill addition, coaling lind lhe sl.ib,,41rllle, bul lhc produce tile higher cl.irrenl,<4 hul Jt t.'l.in

nlixing i.llld stilching c_.lll be cised lo electronic l_onding t.'ollt'Jgl.lrlllitin._ l.-_rovide reils()nl.ible Cl.ll'rOllls For ali

enhallce the ildhel'eilce o1' _lCOlllillg iiCl'OS_ tile inlert'i.lce l.ll'C modified, For bi.li tile highest t'luel-lCe al_plic_liic_ns,

lo li _tlll_il'_.lle _.l,_iol-i,_ i.ire l_lassed ali of these irradiation cases, the However, tile higher ellel'gie,_ mean

lllrougli the iilterl'i.ice, Tile iernl fluorites rlu'oly exceed 1()1(_ions/cre 2. grel.ller i(in i'iinge,_, which may he

"lllixing" is gellerlilly cisecl lc) Irl l:lr_lclice, i.inifornl nlodit'icaliOllS ilnFl()l'l_.uli l't)r Still-le llpl)lic;ilions,

de,',;cribe this enh_.lrlcenlelll _.ll'eilcllieved by ra,,,41el'ingthe ion Altllol.lgli we hlivo I.l,,,;ed()LII"

pheriorrierlon wherl the dornirl_irlt bellril over lhe regiori of" inleresl, 2()()-kV irnpl_.lrller For ii wiriety ()1'

energy del-)O,<4ilionproce.<_,_lit which hilly have a diameler belwoen m()clificalion ,_tucties, we have not

the intert'iice lead,_ to _.llolllJc ilboi.iI I and ]() cii-l, Hi,_torically, n]o,_l yel i.i,w,ed MeV ions for _.iny it)n-

di,_placenlenl,_, beCliU_e ,_lgnit'ic_lnt modit'icalion,<_ h_lve been perl'ornlod bC_Lillmodil'iclllions of m_.llerial,<_,

iitornic exch_lnge _icl'o,<_,_the inlert'_lce i.i,_in7 20- lo ]()()-kev ion,',;, bocai.i,_o Con,<_cql.ionliy, in thi,_ _irliclo, we

Ion beam

Electron strippers.__ '_
+
L '()'

300 V -

_L Surface-barrier detector
__ (12 deg above center of chamber)

Modified

Faraday cup Ion-deflection x-ray
. inagnets detector

I X rays

Viewport ____mple __ ,1_
LL._ I1' " i I -B

L.._J

+ Nal Ultrathin

i

' / detector window
90

Current

integrator 0.1 m/
/ To ion pump

Magnetic shield

Figure 4. Top view of experimental arrangement for ion backscattering, particle-induced x-ray emission, and nuclear-reaction analysis.
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emphasize materials characterizal,ion above Ihe ion-beam axis. Gamma Cu(L) x rays. This knowledge oF

in which MeV ions are used as rays resulting from nuclear reaclions what elemtnts are i:)resenl removed

probes, are detected by file Nal detector after unctrtairllits relaled lo the

they penetrate lllrough ltle chumber inl,erprel,al,ion of lhe RBS results,

Ion-Beam Materials wail. A modified Farslday-cup whicl} show lllal conlarninal,ion by

Chm'aelerizalion arrar_gemeni (with tile indicated oxygen (1.6 al.c/r;), argon ((I.2 at.%),

biasing) permil,s accurate dosimetry iron (().5 al,.%) and c()pl_)tl • (().6 Ltl.('_,)

MeV-ion-beam tecllrli(.lues are during l,he measurements, exisl,suniforrnly tlu'ouglloul, IIlt

being cised to provide irrlF)ortanl eillire foil l,llic'kFitss. Irl corilrtlsl,,
materials illt'ornlal,i()n, including' Carbon Foil Composition and lhere is a very srrlall ba(,:kscal,ler peak

• Quaniil,al,ive, nondesiruclive depth Thickness ¢_lLiStd by silicon inside lhc foil liCe.ii"

pr•II'lies of l.l-ie elements iIl nlal,el'ials. We clelerrnined l,lle conlp()silitI)n l,ilt cenl,el'. Wt nlade }.iqcianl,ilalivc'
<,' ' wilh _lild l,hickness of a free-siandirl 7, OWiJLl_.ilJonof lhc c'arl;)on-alonl• ResicliOil N.iles for _.,ises

insiierislls and for solicl nlaierislls iii deposited carbon foil by aresil density (4.62 x I() ll_ carbon

conic.icl wilh eslch ol,ller by allaiyziilg sinlui.lslneOLiS RB'S and PIXE Clsing al•ills/cn12 ()r c)2.() t.lg (2;:trh•n/cn12)

the solid reaction pl'oCttlClS. 2-MEV helil.un ions. 5 In the _.illd tile tllllOUlllS of lhe inlpuriiJes,

• Measures of cryslallJne perfectioli, b,'lckscallering spectrunl shown in assuming thal, the st•pl)ing matrix is

• DilTusion constants and activation Figure 5, the sl.ibscripts "T" and "B, pure carbon. Taking 2.() g/mm 3 as

enereies, ret'er to the energy position t'or the densil,y of l,ilt deposited carbon

• Solubilities. tlelium scattered from the indicated converl,s the areal density obtained

• Lattice locations of sitonls, elemenl, l:lt tile top or base ot' the by RBS lo a lhickntss of 460 nnl.

• Pore sizes in mJcrop()r()tis fc)il, sis originally deposited etl a [il('ornli.iiion gained ('ronl such

materials, subsirsiie. The corresponding PIXE nlesisurenlents on both single-layer

During the 19N0s. we cised MeV speclrum revealed peaks for C(K), and mullJlayer foils is essenlJsil if we

ions from a 3-MV accelerator, which O(K), Si(K), Ar(K), Fe(l.,), and are to optimize foil fabricalion and<

no lollger exisl,s, I,oprobe materials ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................

and •blain for si variely of LLNL 5

pro jtcls ont oi" lllOl'e of lilt firsl lhree CB I'
types of information listed above. t
The appllL'al,ions irlL'l Llded analysis ,.., n.
of t'oils and coal,ines for x-ray oo .-N.,,- _ C t ..
scattering experiments _:lnd other _ l-MeV helium ions
purposes, coatines and interfaces

"" ,r-"

related lo bonding and adhesion =

l'ailures;, 1701istling danlage on the _ • " I
surface oF crystslls, Jell-, electron-, _ • I

und laser-modified rn;.iterials, and o-' • ii 1,91-15deg

materials after they had reacted with -8 B
_ases. Representative examplts of ._ • T

these analyses are discussed below. =>e,. ii ii

A schenltllic ()1"lhe exptrimenial I • CuB Fe

a,'iallgeilleill,usedto(,btsiinlll<,siof g , • FeB i I C
• U T

Typically, lhc specimen surface is ai _

an an.gie (,f (l(, I,o 75 deg ,','onl tile .,,. _ Sliu_ ArsE _; .__llltl_r---l,ile axis of ftiu Lillralhin-windowed 0 "" ... a ..... _ ...... _- _ _-

Si(I..i) x-Fay detector. The energy- Energy, channel
dispersive, surface-harrier delecl,or

f()r t he pu1l i(.'Ies bac k scal I,ere d Fig u re 5. Helium-ion backscattering spectrum for free-standing, 4_O-nm-thick carbon foil.

l,hrough 161'4deg is located direcl,ly
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(a) l.laek,_catlerin_ _l)(.,etn'Lim ,_|()I'_.I_L_FH'C)L'(24.ILII'_tilld UII,_LII'Ulhu

"I7.6 '_%

C()I"I'L_CIinlurlwetalioil of the n'e,',;ults

l'r()J11x-ray sL'titlerit1_Cxl)erirrlenIt,',i.

Sinnull:meoLnS RBS and PIXI,', ot'

.. ,0 surf . _urt'ace lmyen's

"_ 'l"llevtllLie ()t' I.i,_ing ,w,inlLilttiric.,()us
=_ t4BS and PIXE to cliniillaic

i Talnterface Lirab i_ uit ies in R B S rcsLllt s I'1'()111
hi_h-/llltilel'itll,_ with SLII'I'ac'¢ Itiye.i",;

o c(}nlainillg lo'w-Y, ulclllelll,_ CLLIIhc

I_ 9Taaurfaoe deill()n,w,lralod I_y an,'llyZinrLt anodiztxl,

"B _ <-
'_, : hi7ll-purity ItUlialLlln, 3 The resLIlls ()1'

' ! <',uch tu3aly._es 1.11'(2_iVCl-i in I=iyLire 6,II:

t> _ The ahsenc;e c)l' ;.iii), definitive=
• indication ()1'the pre,_ence of ()xygen
O

-_ " • in the hackscaltering spectrum

rn_ _: • .E ° (l=iguirc (la)is ,_inll"Jly tl c(_nseCtLlence,

• i ()1'lhc small relative Cl'()ss section l'or
' iii__ _ _, scaiiurlllg from {)xygell (cross soclioll

0 .... apl)rOxilmil01y 1</_,li]ai t'()i" larilalcirll)0.61 2,13
Energy, MeV and lhc statistics of the data (ahokil

l_,) al the energy (.'()l'l'C:sl)()llClillg lo

Iii) X-ray ,_iiecti'unl Nc_.illi21"[llgJ'l'Om ()xygell til lhc
12.5 _LII'I'tLCO,

Ta(Mo_,p) I BeCaLISC (lilly tWO cctges and ()liC
am plateau are apparent in the RBS

ii spcclrcim, lhc Sl)eclrLiln COLLId

--- • represent either: (1) a tlllir()l'lllO

cn° • • SLll'l'acO c'()nll)()LIn(.I ()r _.lh'igh-/
elei-nelll (lariiali.iiTi iri this c.'asc:)and

"_ ii • • till Llnknown I()W-Z eJt.'llIClll ()I1 ;4
,";tlb_ll'tllc of the high-/eJenlt.'nl
with the edge labeled I tlinierfac c,

O(K) • c(irrc._p()lldirlg h) sc'tlllt;ririg l'roll-i

o • ii • the high-/alC)lll,W, til the inlel'l'ace
_ oi • • between the c/)nll)(iLii3d and lhc base

'_ ii • material or ('_j a lirlil'(wm alloy _)t'
>, O i • ' _"

• • • the high-/element witl3 a I()wer-ZY ii
x • • elcmenl with lhc edge labeled

' • • • •

• • • • • Tail_ierl.auc c'()rre._p()ndin_ l()

L_ i sc_.llLetr illg ,'r<)nl lilt.', l()Wel'.-_ ,ii<in1,',;0 _ (rh(ld i Lira) Iocaled til lhc sLIrl'ace,
0 4.0 Even lhc idcniily _>1'the hib, h-/

X-ray energy, keV cleii3ClH is tlncerltiin hcctitisc lhc

kincnitllic fact()r I'c)r scattering tl'()lll
Figure 6. Simultaneous RBS and PIXE analyses of anodized tantalum for a fluence of

high-mass (high-/.)atoms varies
1.5x 1015helium lonslcm 2 over a 2-mm-diameter spot: (a) backscattering spectrum, and

sl_wly with 111_.lSS.l::or the given(b) x-ray spectrum. The analyses indicated a Ta205 layer 119 nm thick and an oxygen
content of 18.7lxg oxygen/cm 2. UXl_erimt:ntal conctili()ll,_, _LII'I'{IU¢

scallering Jl'onl hal'niLirn or lLixlg.'.;Ic_13

W(iLild give _.illUtI_u within _tnc
uhtu]nel o1 lhal sl_lc)v,,ll t()i" ltlnlalum.
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The x-ray results in FlgLire 6b Oxygen Contamination on and Wt i_erl'orlned sinlullaneous
show ihal the stir/ace region of lh• iii Beryliiunl RBS tind PIXE nleaStlrenlenls tiSiilg
sanlt)le COlliaillS only lanlalunl alld Low levels o1"oxygen on and 2-MEV helitinl ions lo hllprove the
oxygcll tilld ihal tilt RBS results in berylliunl foils Call affect lh• delectiOil limil for bulk oxygeil, 4
are, in facl, indicative el" a surface results oi" certain x-ray scallering RBS nleaStll'enlenls allowed us it)
compound of tanlalLinl and oxygen ext)trinlenls. StirJ'ace alld bulk ltvels deternline lilt surl'ace oxygtn bcl'orr
with a Llnl/erie, in-depth of less than 1015 oxygen al•ms/cn12 and M'Itr iii situ sputter cleaning
composition. AlthoLigh only tile and 50 apl)m, respeclively, were by B-keV argon ions in till ultrahigh-
x-riiy si:)eclrclnl for tile ()- Io 4-keV considered sigrlificanl. Thus, tilt vactlUnl system. PiXE 111easurenlenls
region is shown in tills l'igurt, we nleasurenlent goals were lc) of specinlens with surfaces
look data t'or ()Io 10 keV' till determine surface oxygen with mainlained cle,'ul by sputtering
observed peaks were characteristic of a detection limit ot' a few times allowed us lo assess tile coricentralion

either oxygeii (K x rays) oi" tantalunl 1014oxygen aionls/cnl 2 and bulk ot' oxygen ill tile bulk. Because tile
(k, and M x rays). With lhe oxygen with a sensitivity RBS is quantitative and lh• PIXE
an-ibiguities removed, we applied ,'lpproaching 1(.)appm in a volunle results ciin be directly related to
standard RBS daia reduclion large enough Io be represenlative 0f an analylical calculalion wilhoul
procedLires 2 to the results lo lhe bi,ilk nlaterial (e.g., 5 turn × 5 mm any unknown paramelers, lhis
determine thai lh• surl'ace layer x 2 _,lnl deep). Oxygen •li beryllium combined approiich is quallliialive.
contains 18.7/,lg oxygen/cre 2, which at tile indicated level can be analyzed We eliminated unknown PIXE
corresponds lo a Ta205 oxide routinely using heliunl-ion par,'unelers by relating tile change
thickness of aboul 119 nra. backscallering; however, using lhis in tile surt'ace oxygen level (Its

technique, we can determine tile bulk determined by iii• RBS)following
Oxides oft Uranium Exposed oxygen concentralion only ai levels spulier cleanirig Io lh• corresponding
to Water Vapor above about 350 appnl, change ill the oxygen x-ray intensity.

In a sttidy of tile oxidation of ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
tiranitinl in water vapor, 2-MEV 4,0
heliLun-ion backscattering gave
useful results for UO-_ thicknesses
between aboul 30 and- 1 *- 6 O(K)(',0() llnl. For

thicker oxides (up 1o ,'lboul 5/Anl), O

2.5-MEV proton backscatter ing _ ii

provided the necessary probing _= I Ii U(M_)lil
deplh. Foroxides lhinner lhan = ! Afteroxldatlon 006-nra UO2) ._° i
30 nra, we used PIXE to quanlit'y tile ,_ I i • _ 'i

oxygen surf'ace density by comparing _ I ! . , _* U(Mp)ii with thin oxide starldards oil o " I Io I
silicon. Figure 7 shows thal an _ I• il •

exposure lo ambient air of less lhan '-_ __ if!ill I

30 thin after electropolishing results "9"i • •

in an oxide equivalent to 20 nm of × Beforeoxidation(20-nmUO2) • , •

UO 2, which increases slowly with I : -
further exposure to ambient air. " I.I(M__)...... jIqL_._.

Just 1 h at 8()°C in 13 kPa ot" water 0 _"-"--_r =-7- --_-_ --_-- .... __ _ ---:-, -__0 4.0
vapol" increases tile oxide thickness X-rayenergy,keV
to 1(.)611111.The 3_ detection linlii

for oxygen by PIXE is ().08 l.lg Figure 7. X-ray spectra generated by2-MeVhelium ions for electropolished uranium
oxygen/cre"-, which corresponds be/ore (a)andafter (b)oxidation (1h at 80°Cin 13kPaof t"120). The _hicknessof the UO2
to 0.6 nnl of UO 2. lndeptndent layer increasedfrom 20 nm to 106nm.
backscattering and PIXE results
generally agreed within 15% for

UO 2 thicknesses bttween 30 and
100 11ill.
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l.'i_urcX ,_hc_wslhu RBS :Irld
(_II,_II_ PIXI_ re._ull,_,which indic_flelhifllhc

1.1 o l_urylliunll'(_ilh_id 1,4x I()I(_(_xy_.c,nill• L_

•*_' ill()111S/ClllZ ()11file ,_LII'I'_.Icu(uquivalenl
ii • • %• q

" ?0" i_ 1,_) nm _1' Be())_lnd 22();G_l_m

O" " _ ()X}'I_CI1 in lhc hLiIk material, The 3_
o % I_ulk cleleclion limil using PIXB is

TBe.urf"0e I() _ll3pm, 'iGlis low deleuli_n l imil ix

,.. _l -. As received a direcl u()n,_C'ClUence()1'lhc' I()w
-= (1.4 x 10le O/cm2) x-rily I_ack_mund il_ lhc PIXEiD

" spectra and lhc r_'m_wal(_1'Ih¢

= ,_url'acu (_xy_en hy sputtering, whichO '--

u wa,_ crilical I_ecause the oxygen

_" " x-r_ly si_mll t'roln I, _)nm _t' surt'_lce

=m lie() is u, ,ttivalcril I()lhill t'r()nl

Csurface 6()() al_pm _1' oxygen II1 lhc hulk
Illl.llCl'i _.11,

"" . /
=, xl0 • Sputter-cleaneo j l'rol'iles o1' Altinlintlln lnll)lanled iii

m • • ,., • • (<4 x 101'=O/cm2) Ta ni a ILiiii
• o_ p . •

i'_ ii iii• • • • • _ _,

; xl " • oo, o,.,.._.--'.a,-0% • • • __ ./.}. illiiSlLl(Jy(_l'lhc:el'l'uul,_(_l'J()ll
o. . . . ".0.. • ..".,_Jo.. --"'."'N '"• • inll]lantalion()n the oxidati()l] ()t"

0 "_.,,_M_w,,.. - ,, "-'" " "r_"-'-%-. ._'..... .i._-.,.'
69 256 tantaJLlnl,7 we i_rol'iled alulninum in

Energy, ~3 keV/channel lantalLiin Lt,_in_ II_e nL=clcar-re._()n;_=lce

(I)) I'IXI,'. rcil(.'lJ()ll thai yiul(Is _unm_ r;LYs
5 when (),cit)X-MeV I_i'ololl,_ ruac't with

• LilCilllillLil11 _.i1()111,_,l::i_Ull'C {) _llt)W,W,lhc'

• O(K) c(.)llL'olllr_.lli()ll pl'oi'lies l'()r illLlnlinLInl

"" ill II.ullalcin] Rillowin_ iml)lai_llilion
•" iiild at'il.u' ()x idalion, We tluiermJnc:d

_" the u()13c:oi_lrali(_n sclilc LI_ilI_ ii ptli'U

o . alLIllliiltilll I_.il'_C1_.lS_i ,_lal_dal'cl, 'Fhe,_e
" As received I'C,_till,_ indicalo thai, tlLirJn_ hi_h-

,- • It..nll]urali.lrt; ()xidali_in lhc inll)larilod

" alLilllinLinl dil'l'Ll,_C:,_ralJJcll $, awayr- •

"_ l'1"()111lhc: Ileal'.-.,.lLIrl'ac'c re,loll ()l' the
E

I ,, ll.inlalLInl, I'he I'eSLIIIs al,_(>explain
O

why file inll)l_.inlcxl _.llulninLIlll cl()c',_

-_ • nol mea,<_ural-_l$, al't'ecl lhc (_xicl_lli(_it
'._' • " ()1' IiinlalLInl LIiidCl' illc,_u c()nclilion,_,

;iii _i_ Sputter'cleaned
× I'/il'_ " _Ulnlllary

_ 'l"hc' l.all()l'al(/r$, has ii signil'icanlAr(K_) ¢apahJlll$, I'()r uh'<lr'<icluri/,Jn7 and
0 _ , _ moctif'yii_ b, inalerial,_ LI_III_ MeV J()ll_

0 4.0 Ix.'aln_, A rlcw 4-MV ;iuc't.'lural()r

X-ray energy, keV ._YSlt2111tlct(..IJuillL'tl I()Illi_ W()l'k has

bcc'n insl_lllcd ruuul_ll),' Ji .j(>ins
Figure 8. Simultaneous (a) RBS and (b) PIXE of a beryllium foil in the as-r( _,ived

ii ")'()()-kM i(_n iml_l;lnlur, 'l"he
(chemically etched) and sputter-cleaned conditions, The as-received beryl/iut,i had a BeO

l_lUailtii_llJvc', i](inctusirtiuiJvt: II;ilLlrC.'
oxide layer with a thickness of 19nm, and the bulk oxygen level was 220 appm,

(_1'lhc In_tj_r iorl-I_c'atn _lnllly_i_
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Abstracts History of Cold Fusion, E_:i:lerin_ents
On March 24, 1989, two scientists t'rom the University of Utah announced the
achievenlent of "c01d" t'usion, ai new nuclear fusion process rnade possible
using an inexpensive device and converltional materials. The irnplication of
their claim-urllimited, cheap energy-motivated scientists around the world lo
rush to their laboratories and attempt to reproduce the Utah results. During the
inontl_s following, when cold fusion activity was at its peak, there were nlany
instances when encouraging prelirninary results were announced and retracted
shortly thereafter. Retractions were usually the result of finding errors in the
interpretation of data. Even though the general concensus now is 111;.11the
pllenornerloil of cold fusion was a false hope, a number of redeemiilg aspects
ernerged from the search, including ti better uriderstanding ot" instrumentatioll
errors, the ditTiculties ()t' calorimetry, and the comt)lexity o1' palladium
hydrides. Few other efforts in recent scientit'ic history have rivaled the level
of activity gerlerated by the cold fusion controversy.
(:ontact: Kei th !, 'l['honlasst a (415 ) 422-9815.

LLNL Experiments on Cold Fusion
A series of experiments and calculations were 'made at LLNL shortly after the
March 1989 arulourlcemenl ot" cold fusion by researchers til the University of
Utah and Brigharn Young University. We found no evidence for sigilit'icant
rates of nuclear fusion reactions near roorn ternperature Ior under c(mditions
of high pressure and temperature cycling. Instead, we found thal a variety of
observations can l)e traced to such experirnental artifacts as temperature
sensitivity of neutron detectors and catalytic oxidation and heating of
palladium cathodes.
Contact: Richard Van Konynenburg (415)422-0456, Hrlan K. Balke (415)423-571 I, or
(;. Bryant ltudson (415) 423-2947.

Roundtable Discussion on Cold Fusion

On July 9, 1990, several Laboratory scientists who had investigated
phenorrmna purportedly dernonstrating cold fusion were invited to discuss their
observations. In light of some ot' the unusual events surrounding research on
cold fusion, the E&TR asked these scientists to comment (ma broad range of
topics related to the idea ot' the scientil'ic method as a working mechanisn_.
Their answers reveal a pattern of developmeni:_ over the past year in which
the scientific method itself ernerges as the ultimate arbiter.
(.'onlact: Brian K, llalke (4151 423-5711, (;. Bryant lhl(Ison (415i 423-2947, Keith I, "l'homassen
(415t 422-9815, or Richard Van Konynenburg (415) 422-0456.

Using MeV Ions To Characterize and Modify Materials
The Laboratory has enhanced its capabilities for chzvacterizing and
rnodifying materials using MeV-ion-beam techniques with the addition of a
4-MV ion accelerator systern. MeV ions can be used to perform quantitalive,
nondestructive analysis of materials by four ion-beam techniques: ion
backscattering, particle-induced x-ray emission, ion-induced nuclear-reaction
analysis, and forward-recoil spectroscopy. Simultaneous use )t' nlore than one
of these techniques rnaxirnizes the inforrnation deveh)ped f()r various types
of materials. In addition, we can rnodit'y materials using high-energy ion
irnplarliati(m and irradiation. In this article, we present the basic concepts
involved in the interactions of ions with materials and in lhc four techniques,
describe ion-bearn modificati()n pr()cedures f()r implantati()ii and irradiation,
and give some examples ()f MeV-ion-beam characterization ()t' materials at
LLNL.

(:ontact: Ronald (;, .",iusket (415)422-0483.
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